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Yanks Break Into Brittany ~u:~::s~s~:e::im Russians Reach Baltic Sea 
W·t1h F p. t- Att k·As Finns' President • I 

I our- oln ac ~p:e~a~ic~e:G:o:vt~er:rnFm~re~niot'n Surround Burning Warsaw 
Americans Push On 
I D" AI C t STOCKHOLM (AP)-Aged IUS M" E I n five ong oas r Marshlll Carl Gustav Mlumerheim" At a Glance- I I annes rase 
Begin Inland Smash ~~~:~:~~~:~~~~f~~!~~~~~:~~ Today's ARelisOllsrtgaancneizeodn TJal-nPI"an I 

succeedinlf Risto R'Iti and open-
U. S. Troops Capture in, the wa'l for formation of a I 
7,812 Fleeing Nazis "peace government," owan I 

Thus again as acter World War Intense Bombardment 
In One-Day Advance I, the Finns turned to their num-

ber one soldier to save the countr'l. '* * * Of Guam Paves Way 

Red Armies Capture 
Capital of Lithuania, 
Close Arc of Siege 

Soviets Cut All Roads 

Between East Prussia, 

North Baltic States 
~UPREME HEADQUAR- Gel'llUln Pa.ct Cancelled RWlSlan army sweeps to Baltic For Island's Conquest 

TER, , Allied Expeditionary The Finnish parliament met five sea. L DO, Wedn , day (AP) , 
Foree, Wednesday (AP)-Surg- times during the day in the face U. S. PACIFIC J1'LEET HEAD- - The R 11 S Sill n First Balfill 

1 f A' of the crisis resuHine from the 
ing co umn~ 0 mel'lC/ln armor Russian advance to the Baltic Yanks smaJlh into Brittany at QUARTERS, PEARL HARBOR army drove to til(' Baltic sea 
pointed lit th(' heart of France which threatens to cut Finland off four points. (AP)-F' as t movln. marines, , yesterday, isolating two Oerman 
hroke into Bl'itllluy lit. fonr from her 011'1, Germany. winding up a nine-day operation, IIrmies in ERlollia lind TJatvill, 

' nt~ 'P'1,,~·lny "ma<·hl· ... g 10 Mannerhelm named Fin n Ish h'l t tl r IS' pol., , .'Uu, n d " R'IU's resignation in effect have erased nil organized Jap- w I e wo 0 ler p wer 1I ,ovlet 
miies fl'OIll eopt.rrred A \'1'lInches cancels his pact with German'l in president to succeed Ryll. ftl'my groups captur d Kanna. , anese oPPosition in Tinlan and 00 ill two direrliOIlA; and infantry which he promised Finland would pr('-war ('opitlll of Lithllania, 

. forces, tllkillf! 0\,('1' the brunt of not make a separate peace, as the AArsmTp
Y danntoulntce~ ~llrtallment ot Intense bombing ot an estimated lind clo~ed II ~t el IIrc of Riege 

h h d fl"' I pact depended solely 011 Ryll's en a rUining. 10,000 Nipponese on Guam is 
tel nn emllR 0 ellstve II ong signature because parliament was --- paving the wa'l for complete con- 01' 01111<1 blll'ning \'lIlI·SOW. 
a wide front, bagged a one·day I 'Phe Raltic t rap was elOficd by 

I r 7 812 ' • tb not con5ulst~la1 n---e Yanks on Sansapor quest of that Island . 0 tota 0, prlsonl'rs .1rom e .... _ ...,.,.~cn. Ivan . Bagl'amilln's tnl'n, 
broken J'll11ks of t11P relrl'8ting R'Itl, in his leller ot resignation, These developments in the pro- who sized Tukums, l'ail center 
Gel'tnan~, dated AUi. I, aid civil and mil- Sel"Ze Ba g Bas gresslve American sweep over the nine mil~ south of tIle Chtlf of 

While the armor drove down the itar'l powers ought to be concent- r e e south Marianas were reported lrut Riga and 30 miles almost due west 
coast beyond o<\vranches Ameri- rated in one person because of N h f S I night by Adm . Chester W. Nimitz of the cit'l of Riga, and used It for 

"the hard and dan"erous condi- ort east 0 orong In two communiques. a base to drive on to the gulf, can infantr'l came Into its own • 
WITH IDS ARM TOSSED casually about the shoulder of Gen. Helll')' tions" In which Finland finds il- , 8,000 Ja.- Dead SEPT. 15 to Oct.. 15 are the dates cutting the last overland com-

with a powerful inland smash H. Arnold (left), Lieut. Gen. Omar Bradley. Iround foreet! chief In self. Seeondl'l, he sold, his health The same Second and Fourth Jlet by postotnce authorlUes- tor munlcatlons of any sort between 
Into the streets of Villedieu-les France, 1I.tem to the United St.ates atrforees commander durln. a has been aflected. Twin InvClsion Forces marine divisions which helped in the mallinl 01 Christmas pa.ckaCes- East Prussia. and the North Bat-
Poeles and Tessy-sur-Vire, and .eroll &Arouch a battle are. In Normandy while on .n InspecUon tour. Mannerheim took over the the bloody investment of Saipan to servicemen and women over- tic states. 
a\ong the whole Inland side ot the presidency after parliament had Meet No Resistance wound up Monday, July 31, the seas. Six othel' railway stations were 
Yank breakthrough German re- C ' D b' . Aid adopted a special decree le.alizing In Dutch New Guinea drive they began Jul'l 23 on the amoni more than 100 towns taken 

Joe StilweU- ongress e ates I his succeasion without an election, line air base island of Tinian. In pressing home the Red wedge, 
slstance was crumbling. otficial announcements in Hel- ADV''''CED ALLIED HEAD- On Guam, as Yank conquerors NaZI"S Counter-AHack th S 1 t id I ht I 

As the great oftensive rolled into T W J bl "lnki stated. n.l' ot the south half straightened e ov e m n g commun que 

~ Sf 0 Post- ar 0 ess The maneuver recalled the QUARTERS, New Guinea, Wed- ihelr lines with advances of a announced, describing the threat 
its ninth day, a Supreme Head- 0 ur- a' r French switch from Premier Paul nesday (AP) - Americans who halt to three miles, carrier plane-3 South of Florence of German catastrophe in II single 
quarters communique said ar- Re'lnaud to Marshal Petain, who leaped 200 miles toward the spread death among enemy con- sentence: 

d h d t ed t M 'I' S b i "Thus or troops have cut all 
more spear ea s cap ur wo G' eneral Iitary u comm Hee pthromGPtly sur

1
rendge

red IFrah~ce to Philippines to land at Sansapor centrations iNn the north part, in- -- roads leading from the Baltic to 
dams In an area 10 miles south- Ape ermans n 1 40. n t 18 case Sunday hopped 10 mJles farther creasing a ipponese toll which Spokesman IndicCites 
east of Avranches across the Se- pproves ayments Pinland ma'l reorganize her eov- already exceeds 6,000. East Prussia." 

For War Workers ernment as an essential prelim- west Monda'l and seized a Jop- Leatherneck Sweep Enemy Determined GermanI Trapped. 
lune river, boundary of and last Inary to a peace Vllth Russia, onese barge base. More than 2,500 others have I d How many Gennans remain in 
natural barrier before Brittany. * . * * WASHINGTON (AP) _ Con- Aeeeptable .. Moeeow Twin invasion Iorces landed be- been killed on Tinian. An ad- To Make Rea Stan the Baltic states 15 uncertain but 
A front dispatch said the advance WASHINGTON (AP)-The four . ;rhe 77-'1ear-old Mannerh.lm fore down Mondlly on each side ditlonal 2,000 ar e being cut to their numbers are believed to be 
was so swift the Germans had no stars ot the army's highest rank gress ran rnto a full-grown con- heretofore has declined to assume of the barge base, only 50 miles pieqes in the cave and beach area ROME (AP) - Five German div- large. Both the 16th and 18th ar-

U J trovers'l over post-war unemploy" politlcal responsibillly in F'inland, northeast of SoronJC. rooln Jap- of Marpo Polnt on /IOUth 'l'inian isions drawn in a light arc south mles, once totalling 350,000 mer;!, 
chance to blow \1P~the installations. were given ,!esterd~9' to ncle oe men* cQrbpt!l)SaUon yesterday bf- ~.{errliil)1o C'6nffne II authorIty ' anese base I~ft on New GUlnea. b'y mllriO who earlier aided In and southwest of Florence lashed were aSSigned to the E&tonlan-

Smw AerOSliUver ' StUwell, the ,aunt and ~UlJ .fore returning members were well to the military. Associated Pre-5s Correspondents the slaughter of more than 21,000 back bitterly '1esterday at Eighth Latvian defense, nnd had given 
The- American also smashed scourge ot the Japs in Burmll, and. . . Finland, torn and bleeding after Fred Hampson and Spencer Davis Nipponese on Saipan . no indications of pullini out even 

IlOrOSS the river four and one-hall the man with more titles than IIny settled In their seats upon theIr three years of war as a German reported thot the Americans ho~ The Leatherneck sweep down army forces punching their wa'l as their escape routes narrowed 
and six miles soUtheast of Av- other general in the army. return from the summer political I ally a,alnst RussLa, is newly and to trap a considerable Japanese Tinian's 12-mile length, aided by methodi a)]y toward the great srt daily, 
ranches, taking Pontaubault and President Roosevelt sent to the recess. closely threatened by the Soviet force at the barge hideout, but a destructive secret weapon, over- capital through a succession of Some of them, scattered by the 
Ducey. senate the nomination of Lieut. Futllre Debates OutUDed bllb: march to the Baltic, which found that the enemy had hastilY ran two airfields the Japanese enem'l strongpoints. Russian drive tbat took Jelgava 

Ten miles east of Avrancbes the Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell to be a W·th all e vers 'on and de-I threatens completel'l to isolate \IeI' retreated, leaving weapons and bullt. "It is clear the enemy is deter- two days earlier, fell back into 
doughboys strengthened their hold full general, making him equal ~. . r col! I t and leave her an eas'l mariS/ for food supplies. Yan.Q Drive NOrUl isolated Riga, while others fled 
nlong the See river, capturing in rank to Adm. Lord Louis moblllza,hon leglsllltion awai, ing ,the continuing Red army pr,sure YankJl in FIllI Control On Guam, northbound yanks mined to make a real stand as westward, outside tbe cut-ott zone, 
Brecey, a road junction. Mountbatten, to whom Stilwell is committee action, actual seSSIOns on her southeastern flank. There was no resistance here or occupied four small towns while lon, as he is able," an allied toward Liepja, 85 miles away on 

Associated Press Correspondent deputy for the allied southeast were listless and sparsely at- Hero of the Finnish strut.Ie for elsewhere along this Dutch New stralihtening out their line whici1 spokesman said. The Nazis, hav- the Baltic. But Baeramlan today 
Wes Gallagher in a dispatch from Asia command. tended. . independence and of the winter Guinea sector only about 600 extends lrom a mile north of the ing declared Florence an open had sent an armored column rac-
Ihe front said the Germans prob- But Stilwell is more than But the lmes of future debate war against Russia in 1939-40, miles from Mindal1l1o. The Ameri- captured capital city of Agana on city, are- expected to wlhdraw Ing after them, reported Daniel 
ably would try to halt the drive deputy cornininlier in chief, south- were clearly drawn by two de- Manrterheim h~s been portrayed cans qUickly linked their new the west coast to Pago bay on the without a street tight once their De Luce, Associated Press cor-
befol'e the Americans surge com- east Asia. He' is also commandin, velopments: os hiahl' acceptable to Mo cow as positjon with the original beach- east. l8'llt defenses south of the Arno respondent in Moscow. 

1 Senator Geor"e (D-Ga) fi- I d head to provl'de full control of 10 The flel'ce bombin" and rocket river are plowed under. 2,000 Enemy Dead pletely out of the Cotentln penln- ,eneral, United States army forces , ' . • 'a peace ea er. • 
suI a and into the interior of in Chlna-Burma-India, and chief nance committee chairman, moved ---- miles of coastline. attack plainly indicates the tactlc- N .... Slow Drive Two thousand Germans were 

• t ff to G I" Cb' to take part of the reconversion Th I b ht Sa lans are doing their utmost by air An allied communique said that killed Monday in vainl'l opposinlf France, where Field Mar s hal OL .s a enera ISSlmo lang program out of the hands of the e ell pans on roug nsapor Nazi counter-attacks, led b'l huce 
Guenther von .Kluge. WOuld be Kal 8.hek.. . . senate military committee, with EXI'led Presl"dent viJIage and several bivouac areas, and sea to prevent as much blood- "tiger" tanks, had succeeded only the Soviet smash to the sea, Mos-
unable to establtsh a hne. While the Immediate reac.bon to I I'ntroductl'on of a "states' rlahts" lately abandoned by the Japanese, shed as possible among the Ameri-. I' t t . th d' sow's communique related. 

.. into American hands. Two small can troops When they drive into In s OWing, no s oppmg, e rive The other Germans, from ruia 
. Tempo.rary Line the a~nouncement of StllweU:s ' unemployment compensation bill Of Ph"l"' D" the rug"ed northern area. by British, New Zealand, South 

Even I~ he did esta~lIsh a line promotIOn was to guess t?~t It which he predicted his committee IlpPlneS les islands oU Sansapor also have.. AIrician and Indian troops. Field northward, apparently had waited 
temporanly by throwlD, In new presages an upsurge of mlhtarY'lI tod been taken. The beachhead lies dispatches placed one New Zea- too late to flee. Now fOllr Russian 
divisons rushed from other parts ' activity in Asia, this view 'was diS-I WI c::ppro~e R a'l, I Bill between two Japanese Dutch New I land column only about five miles armies were closing in on them 
6f France they never aaain would ,"counted in informed quarters. The . 2 1ne~ . t econ~en on

iU 
t SARANAC LAKE, N. Y., (AP) Guinea garriSOns estimated at Tropica Storm Hits southwest of Florence, fighting for from the northeast, east, southeast 

be able t~ stalemate the allies as army itSelf said the promotion is . . ml I ary su comm.ee pu -The frail body of Manuel 15,000 troops each, at ManOI(wari North Carolina Port the last , high ridge before the cit'l. and south. 
they did in the first 50 days of "in recQrnition of outstanding Its tpproval o.n ab~~mpos~~~ gge~p- Quezon, 65, exiled president of the and Soron" Three of the best German div- Their only communication with 
th' . G 11 h t leadership and courage on the fjeld era reconverSion I provl In Philippine commonwe:llth, failed Jape Oil Wewak WILMINGTON N C (AP) A isions in Italy were identified the fatherland, either for escape 

ttnVtaSGlon, Oa agNe~ wrd~ e. h of. battle" to $35 a week unemplOYment pay yesterda'l, and the man who Seven hundred miles down the tropical storm 'whic';' brought among the for c e s defending or suppy, was by sea and air, and 
ehu. en .. hmhaJr t: rtaa bley ads' for the millions now in war pro- foulht unceasingl'l for the freedom coast, in British New Guinea, . d t 60 il h 1 h d Florence. The'l are the Fourth the Russians alreadY have de-

caug t up wlt 5 lme e an duction wlth standards set by the f h' t' J d d'ed t hi A . t t A't b Win S 0 m es an our as e . i' 1 f bett 17 A FI' , 0 IS na Ive an I a . s merlcan orces a I ape egan tb ' b ' tIt i ht parachute dl'visl'on and the Thl.rd e1ared intentions of keeping those 
IS sw ngmg a ong now ar er rmy lers federal government. . summer home. h tt k t' ted 45 IS war- oomlng por as n g 
h d 10 d dn a ac upon an es Ima ,- and virtuall'l inundated the near and 29th panzer grenadiers. Ad- lines under fire. 

t ot was expecte ays ago, Presumably DeCid The subcommittee measure de- Cause of death was .iven as 000 japan~se, trapped fO~ many by beach resorts from which thou- vancing allied troops are being Same tor Wa .... w 
having a~co':nplishe~ the t~ree pri- I Bo be C II' . scribed by Chairman Murra; (D- pulmonary tuberculosia, fro m wee k S In the 130-mlle-long sands of persons were hastil'l confronted by ingenious enemy On the battle for Warsaw. Itself 
mary ob)ectlVes aSSigned im-se- n m r 0 ISIOn Mont) as a composite of a bill he which Quezon suffered for years. Wewak-Dagua. sector. evacuated. I mines and boob'l traps. the communique was silent, as is 
curmg of the beachhead, capture introduced with George and an- At the bedside were members of ~h.e AmerIcans c~ossed the At 10 p. m., four hours after the Yank Lull Contlnuea the Soviet custom when great op-
of C her b 0 u r g ahd the break- M U ROC ARMY AIRBASE, other by Senator Kilgo're (D-W. his official family and relatives, D~lmumor river, 17 miles east of I fur'l of the hurricane-force storm Some of the fiercest fighting has eratlons still are in a process of 
through out of the Normandy Calif. (AP)-Seventeen arm'l fU- Va) proposes creation of an office all of whom escaped with the Altape, near Its mouth Mon.da'l, hit, the United States weather occurred in and around San development. 
hedgerows and into open countr'l ers presumably died yesterday of ~ar mobilization and adjust- president in a submarine Feb. 20, In a strength of several battabons, bureau said the blow had passed Michele, seven miles sout~west of Moscow dispatches, however, 
lor swift, mobile warfare. m.ornlna in the collision ot two ment with broad powers over the 1942, as the Philippines fell be- and began an a~vance along a inland slightly south of Wilming- Florence. Allied troops still held said the Germans evidently were 

Rommel's Reslst.ance Breab B-24 heavy bombers in ~he ruiled nation's economy. fon Japanese invaders. two-and-a-half mile front. ton. The windli, at that time, were the town '1esterday, though one puttmg Warsaw to the torch in 
The swift roll-back of the dani- Death Valley country 12 miles Senator Revercomb (R-W. Va) Plans for burial were not com- gradually diminishing. enemy counter-attack Monday preparation for a retreat as the 

ling German flank in ,the west ap- southwest of Furnace Creek Inn, vigorously dissented from the pleted last night, but It was indic- FI"rst Iowan EII"gl'ble At the hei,ht of the storm, with saw five German tanks penetrate Red army pressed in on the north-
[leared to menace Field Marshall Col. Gerald HO'lle, airbase com- conclusions of the subcommittee ated services would be held in refu,ees crowding hotel lobbies into the streets. east suburbs of the Polish capital 
Rommel's whole line so acutely mandln, officer, announced last majorit'l, Murray and Senator Washington, D. C. Meanwhile and ever'l available housing space, Except for artillery exchanges behind a cascade ot bombs and 
that his resistance was breakini night. Truman (D-Mo). He protested Sergio Osemena, Philippine vice- For '61 II' Educatl"on the city had a 30-minute power the lull continued on the American I shells. 
all the wa'l from Avranches to Colonel Hoyle said wreckage of especially against unemployment president, took the oath at presi- failure and was plunged into Fifth arm'l front, which extends Tuesday night Moscow's victory 
Caumont, south of which the Brit- the planes had been located from or "interim placement benefits" dent in the capital froln Alsociate Slated to AHend SUI darkness. Every block of the city'S inland from the west coast along salutes boomed out for Kaunas, 
Ish have battered into ideal tank- the air but that It probably would ranging from $12 a week for those Justice Itobert H. Jack30n of the streets were littered with fallen the Arno river lor some 30 miles. which the Germans had admitted 
fighting terrain across the Sou- be today before It could be reached usually earning $150 to $300 a Supreme court. trees and debris. Tbirty-two Nazi planes were re- evacuating Monday but where the 
leuvre river. On the eastern end of afoot. The planes, based here, year to $35 for those- normally Since coming to the United Wilminalon, normall'l a city of ported shot down in Monda'l's air Russians said street fighting was 
the front the Canadians posed a were on a training flight. drawing $2,400 or more. States, Quezon sought to maintain , DES MOINES (AP)-A 22- about 40,000 has a war-swollen operations, which Jncluded blows in progress until it was taken by 
threat on the "Paris flank" which loni distance civil government in year-old AUantic youth was tbe population twice as large, and the by strong forces of U, S. heavy storm. . 
kept the Germans thin-spread. ASTP D tiT "" t Be D" t" d the Phillppines and at the same first Iowan declared eliiible for evacuees presented a serious hous- bombers at oil installations at GermaJl8 Report Slackeninc 

General Bradley's armor In the en a rammg 0 Iscon mue. time arimly fou,ht his illness. a colle,e education at federal ex- ing and feeding problem. Bucharest and Ploesti in Romania. Very soon, it seemed, the salutes 
west rolled so rapidly that bridieB , Upon receivll1i 1t00000veJt's as- pense under the G. I. "bill of 

were seized Intact. Another town Imomed."ate'ly Except for Senl"or Students surance that his country would be- riihts." LISt t D It A th "'" t P d ~~~I~~s~~~:nar~~wR;~::V~; 
was sheared trom the Nazis eight . . ' come independent of the United J, C. Johnson. federal rehabili- oca a e ra U orl les 0 rocee I 
miles southeast of Avranches, States as soon as the Japanese tation and education oUicer for r ~~:iss a:e:.:. ~~~~~: i~s~nt~~nl;i: 
where an American column drove WASHINGTON (AP) - The ,nedical and pre-medical students wen pushed out, he exchanled Iowa, announced yesterday he With I d '" f N E " I M ° 25 I h h' 
into Mont,othler while the column army announced '1esterda'l tbat who were In trainin, before June several notes with the chief ex- had approved the application ot I n uc Ion 0 on- ssentla en ver ~~~~~ S!~ns a.:.~r~o frr~~~ in~! h:;~ 
acrOIl the Selune river took dams dental trainin, In the arm'l 7. eCutive, pledgin, loyalt'l to this Jack Leroy Kelso for four '1ears tits . Id th It 
at Vezins and La Rochoe Qui Boit, specialJzed training program wlll Youths in the army who were nation, in the University of Iowa. man s ron gpo n IDS e e c y 
preventing the Nazis from blowlng be d1lcontJnued immediately ex- not In the ASTP medical program Johnson said he also approved WASHINGTON (AP) - Local Tocal boards time to reclassif'l over open sights. One of the great-
them up and fJoodil1i crossin,s of cept. for students In the final year before June 7 but who have eiiht more applications and de- and state draft authorities ,ot a their registrants in accordance est artlllery concentrations of the 
the river downstream. of dental school. letters of acceptance for entry in Chine .. Announc. nied three othen. The rejections prod trom national headquarters with the draft policy announced war ripped open German en-

Gatew.y to Brittan, The announcement sa i d all a medical school by the' end of T 5 E he said, were based on the fact yesterday to proceed with the in- in May which put emphasis on trenchments on the edge of Pra,a, 
The gatewa'l to Brittany was se- graduates wllLbe commissioned In 194-4 bave the option of d1scharle roopl top nemy tbat the applicants wl!re past 25 the need for men under ale 25. Warsaw suburb on the east bank 

cured by the capture of Breeey, either the arm'l or the navy and so they can take .their own medical AdV'ance at ... ngyang when they entered the armed duction of men over 25 who are In a letter to the state directors, of the Vlstula, 
and armor poured down the com- ordered to active service, trainin" or of assignment as en- forces and h8d offered no proof makina no contribution to the Hershey said "it would appear The Germans professed to see 
dar from the west NormandY Under,raduate dental students, listed men to the medical depart- CHUNGKING (AP) _ The that military service Interfered war. that a sufficient period of time some slackenin, of the Soviet as- ' 
coaat. Reports from the front said and those completing pre-dental ment. Chinese high command aJulOunced with their educations. They were also inatructed to has elapsed/' sault attributini it to a " rel1'0up-
military pollce were workln, fe- tralnil1i this semester, will be • • • officially last night that "an enemy Kelso, a veteran of the 34th di- sweep out of c1asa I-A aU the The national policy calls for de- ing" of Russian forces after the 
verishly to keep the supply line ,Iven the option of dis<:harge from Lieut. William J. Silverman, advance" was stopped by "troops vilion who returned to the United men over 26 whol' jobs entitle ferrlng men In the 26-29 age group record-breakini advances of the 
llOuring down and the columns of the army or assilnme-nt to Ule A. S. T. P. adjutantj said here of our inner rina" at beaieled and States from Inland for officer them deferment, leavln, in loA who are "necessary men" in es- past five weeks, for the Red al'QlY 
Pl'ispners movlnl back. medical ' department. last ni,ht, "This announcement encircled HeDiYan,. candidate aehool, will .0 to Iowa only thOle reailtrantl actually sential war activities, and defer- gave no indication It intended to • 

Capture of Pontaubault cut the "All others in the pre-dental comes as a complete -surpri.e to The communique sald that virtually with all, or nearly all, available for induction. rin, men 30-S7 who are in any pause before Warsaw was fned. 
, main Brittany north !:OUt road, proaram will be asaianed to the us. To date we have received no. troopl Oil the outer rin, ot the his expenses paid. Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, 16- kind of activity contributln, to the The Germans acknowledled that 
lind placed the Am.rlcan lJ)ear- medical department as enll.ted Official notice, or anythln, pre- city made ,aina both to the east The G. I. act provides for fed- lective service director, J'ftCinded war. There has never been a gen- Russian troops had pined seven 
heads , bar.ly over 35 miles 1rom men at the end' of the curnnt paring us for such a mOVe. Uptil and wast, and added that ~Una eral payment ot tuition up to ~oo an order' which had authorized eral "holiday" on drattina of all bridgeheads on tbe west bank of 
Itennes, key to the wbole Brest term," the announcement said. such formal notice is received, no It ill wa. in PJ'OIfess in all other a year plus the COlt of books, state directors to poatpone lempor- men over 25, but some state dl- the Vistula river in the Deblin 
·penlnsula. No Qerman natural de- At the same time, the army an- action of any sort will be taken. IItCtors of the Hunan province suppliea and equipment. In addl- arily all inductions of men over rectors declared such a 'morator- area 57 miles southeast of War-
1enae line appeared tn prOllpact nounced that ASTP medical train- All trainees will continue to at- tront, with no chanles reported In tion, he will receive $50 a month 25--regardleu of their jobs. This lum under order rescinded yes- saw, but claimed all but one WI. 
before the Loire river. in, ~UI be ,Iven only to those tend classes," ~Ition.' . ~~bsl~te,~" ~~~e in aeh~l. ~,rder was ~Ued orl,l~IIY to allow terday. '. later eliminated • 
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Why Are We Fighting~-
• Why are we light-ing' The 

aI's them.selves answer tit an 
article 1)ubliskeci in. tl~e Jidll} 
1'3tlt ecliti01~ of (( lVarweek" a 
weekly paper prill ted itt Eng. 
lima. for tlte Anleriearl troops. 
· Ya,nks in Fmnce today have 
nl'ove'~ lhot they know why they 
ewe lighting. They dO'/l'6 have 
tl uch time to talk abi1l£t i!
much les to write about it. 
• However, every flOW and the" 

some OM gets a little extra ti'm,e 
,;1i.d the inspiration. to imt some 

hope to live when the fighting is 
finished, because that Ill!! oUeTs 
opportunity and sl!curlty anti ' the 
freedom to ' read atld write and 
)isten aDd think and talk, became, 
as before, my hdTne wilt be my 
castle with the drawbrld/lle down 
only to those that I i~ilite , i:Jecause 
if I do not fight, life itself will be 
death . 

"I flsht because I believe in 
progress-not reaction, ~ause-
despite olir faults, there is hbpe In 

oj his ideas dQw7I- Ott paper. [n our manner of life, because if we 
the North Africa'lt tlteater of op· lose there is nb hope. 
etptions a few weeks ago the "I f1ght 'bec'atJse some daY' I waht 
Morale Sct'vices clivi io", span· to get marrled and I watlt my 
sored a " W hlJ We Fight Il essay 
contest, offering a $] 00 Wilr children to be bOrn Into a free 
vottd as lit·st prize. TI5 Jack J. world, because my forefathers left 
~rofsky of Brooklyn won the me a heritage of freedom whIch 
~.ontest givil~g these reasons Ni' it Is my duty to pass on, because 
!.igkt-ing. . if we lost it would be a crime to 

"I Fight Because. . . .. have children. 
r "This is why I fight: "I fight because it Is an obl1ga-
" "I fight because it is my fisht. tion, because free people must 
' ''I fight 'because my eyes are light to remain free, because when 

'O'nafraid to look into other eyes; the freedom of one nation or one 
because they have seen happiness person is taken away the rights of 
and becau~e they ha ve seen suf- a II na tions and all people are 
ferlng; because they are curious threatened, because--through our 
and searching; because they are elected representatlve_I had the 
:<.ree. choice-to fight or not to fight. 

"I fight because my ears can "I fight not so much because of 
llsten to both sides of a question; Pearl Harbor but because of what 
l;1ecause they can hear the groan- Pearl Harbor meant. Because, fi
fngs of a tormented people as well nally after skirmiahes with the 
as the laughter of tree people; Ethiopians, the Manchurians, the 
;qecause they are a channel (or in- Chinese, the Austrians, the Czecho
formation, not a route for relJeti- slovakians, the Danes, the Span
tion: because, il r hesr and do not iards, and the Norwegians, Fas-
1!hink, I am deaf. cism was menacing us as we had 
I "I fight because my mouth does never before been menaced, be

*ot fear to utter 11lr opinions) be- cause only the craven will not 
Clause, though I am only one, my defend themselves. 
to1ce helps forge my destiny; , be- "I .tight bcause 'it is better to 
cause I can speak from a soaIY-box, die ·than live on one's knees.' 
~r from a letter to the newspaper, "I figbt because only by fighting 
t?r from a question that I may ask today will there be peace tomor
my representative in congress; l\e- row. 
~ause when my mouth speaks and I "I fight because I am thankful 
Clan only say what everyone is that I am not on the other side; 
~orced to say it is gagged'. because, but for the Grace of God 
, "I fight because my knees kneel or an accident of nature, the bru-
only to God. tali zed Nazi could have been me. I "I fight because my feet can "I fight in the fervent hope that 
10 where they please, because they those that follow me wiQ not have 
ileed no ~assport to go from New to fight again but in the knowledge 
tork to New Jersey and.' back thlit, if they have to, they wUl not 
again; because if r want, to .leave be found wanting in the crisis. 
iny country I can go witbout being "I fight to remalJi free." 
~orced and without bribing and --------~----~ 
't'ithout loss of my savingS; be
C;ause I can plant my feet oli farrq 
1I0il or city concrete w)thout- allY-' 
~dy's by your leave; becauSe 
When my feet walk: only the way 
1hey are forced to walk they are 
*obbled. 

On and Off CampuI-

Opinion--

Further Sweeping 
Nazi Retreats 
To Be Expected 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
AlIIOCiated Press War Analyst 
American armor has thundered 

th'ro\l8h the Avranches gateway 
into Brittany to Ian out in a new, 
fast-ballooning advance w:hich is 
significant in military potentiali
ties, if not in Size, as the RUssian 
onrush in the east that has gripped 
Warsaw and is boriog unchecked 
through Nazi tottering defenses 
both north and south of that cen
tral bastion on the Vistula. 

German demolition activties in 
Warsaw foreshadowing its ulti
mate abandonment by the foe as 
untenable ar!,! llussian reported. 
With its fall the eastern front 
must become as fluid and unstable 
as that in northwestern. France 
under sustained Ang'lo-AmeJ:ican 
pounding. 

Further sweeping Nazi retreats 
on both fronts are to be expeoted 
if not already in progress; but 
with no clear indica tion yet as to 
whether Hitler's reorganized aDd 
completely NazifiM hieh - com
mand hopes to make its next 
stands. 

The lntlmation tllat Warsaw is 
Blain to be German wrecked and 
abandoned is credible not alone 
because Russian forces h a v e 
brought the Praga suburb east of 
the Vistula under artillery fire. 

The bluIls that line the west 
bank of the wide river both north 
and south of the city fOil miles 
make it a forbidding fortress even 
if the foe is driven out of Praga. 
Russian tactics have never called 
for frontal assaults in like circum
stances but always for enveloping 
movements. 

And envelopement of Warsaw 
seems in progress both to tne nortll 
and the soutll. The surge up tt\e 
east bank of the river that car
ried the Russians to within gun 
range of its suburbs has pushed 
on beyond Praga toward the angle 
of the Bug-Vistula confiuence 
nortl\west of the war stricken Pol
ish capital. 

At RadZykin, a RU!sian spear
head that appears to be bypassing 
Watsaw is within close strikIng 
distance of the crossing of the 
lower Bug that would i1 Rus!!!an 
fOrced nrean outflanking from 
the south of the whole German 
front north of the Bug and east 
of the Narew. 

A Russian break-through at that 
point to plunge northWestward 
along the corridor tha t leadS to 
Danzig, the old Polish corridor 
fashioned out of Germany's last 
defeat, would threaten isolation of 
all East Prussia. 

Turning back to the west, 
where the batle of Normandy is 
fast expanding into the fight for 
Brittany or even for all the great 
plain of central France between 
the Siene and the Loire, Amer
ican armored forces appear in 
sight of repeating the maneuver 
that won them the Avranches 
gateway and unhinged the whole 
German defense front. 

The break-through below that 
town is ballooning out south and 
east and probably west as well in 
the German rear. It has crossed 
the Selune to threaten Renees and I "I tIght because of all these and 

~ecause I have a mind which has 
~een trained in a free school to 
iccept or to reject, to ponder and 
~o welgh-a mind which knows the 
:Jiowlng stream ot thought, not the 
~tagnant swamp of blind obedi-
4tnce; a mind schooled to think tor 
~elf, to be cutious, skeptical, to 
~alyze, to formulate, and to ex
ptesS its opinions; a mind capable 
~f digesting the intellectual food 
it tecel\les from a free press-be
clause if a mind does not think it is 

WHAT ARE YOUR PLANS FOR outflank the Brittany beaches to 
AFTER ~UGUST 4TIt? I the west. It is expanding south-

eastward from Brecey, threaten-
Edna Watson, A3 of n. MadlBon:ing to trap German forces de

"We plan to take a vlIcation in ployed between the Vire and the 
northern Iowa. So it looks Like Selune. A Gennan retreat from 
1ishing and swimming will be fill- that developing pocket is already 
ing up my time." reported from the front to avoid 

(he brain of a slave. 

Samuel Cat&llo, G of <kmer: 
"My plaltll fat August ate to get 
back to school as quickly as pos
sible arid get things lined up for 
S~pt. 4th." 

, "I fight because t think I am 'as 
400d as anybodY else; because of Cecilia 8lftiUl, A4 ctf Cbfeago: 
what other people have said bet- "I have very indefinite plans but 
mr tWiln evet I could; 'certain in- for sure I will get a job." 
4Uenaf>!e rights: 'right . to . life, . 
liberty, and the pursuit of happt- l ~ WilHafllll, 8t of Cedar 
~ess, 'government of the people, Rapids: "I plaft to gei tan and 
lJY the people, alfd tor the peop1e,' catch up on a lot of slel!p." 

beinl encircled by British forces 
closing in on Vire to the east and 
AeMricans pusliin, in toward that 
important junction town from the 
northwest, west and southwest. 

The last desperate Ge1'fl\at'\ ef4 
fort to halt the allied west flank 
break-through drIve was staged 
west of the Vlre and north of the 
Sclune and the See above it, but 
It has failed and only speedy re
treat can prevent a new enemy 
disaster. 
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News Behind th e News 
Bretton Woods International Bank 

Misnamed Says Mallon 

Yank Carrier Pilot 
Deceives Japanese . 

Until Rescue Comes 

U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD-
QUARTERS, Pearl Harbor (AP)-

By PAUL MALLON 
WASHINGTON-The interna- give them more power in world An American carrier pilot, forced 

tional bank created in the woods trade voting, as voting power over to the sea oU Iwo Jima, deceived 
the Japanese so well that he ac-

at Bretton is misnamed. the fund is to be based on the ex- tually induced enemy fliers to 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, Aug. 4 Friday, AUf. 25 

8 p. m. University Convocation, 'I Independent study unit closes. 
Iowa Union. 

Monday, Aug. 't Monday, Sept. 4 
Independent study unit begins. 8 a. m. First Semester begins. 

(For Information reprdin, datH beyond thlt IIOIaNule, see 
reservations In tbe ofOc. or tile Prea.ldent, Old Capltol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

SWIMMING POOL • BBCRBAl'lONAL 
The swimming pool at the !ield- SWIMMING 

house will be open for civilian Recreational swimming at the 
Women's gymnasium will be con

students from 6130 until 9 p. m. tinued through Friday, Aug. 4. 
Tuesdaylt, Thursdays and Pridays. The pool will be closed after that 
Students must present identUjca- date for the .remainder of the 
tlon card to attendant in lockcr ·month. 
room for assignment of lockerll 
al17 day before 5:30 p. m. This 
will give them a locker and towel 
and use of tieldbouse and swim
ming pool. 

B.G.SCHROEDER 

CANDIDATES POB DBSaBES 
All students who expect to ' re

ceive a degree or certificate a t the 
Aug. 4 Convocation should make 
formal application immediately in 
the oHice ot the registrar, Univer
sity hall. 

BAKay G. BARNES 
.e .... trar 

FInBINE GOLf' COUIlSE 
Due to cooperation of the Iowa 

Navy Pre-Flight school execu
tives, all of the first nine holes at 
Finkbine golf course will be 
available for play Saturdays and 
Sundays. Players are requested 
not to use poles 4, 5, 6 and 7 any 
other day of the week. 

C.ONNETT 
Golf Instl'Uctor 

GLADYS SCOtt 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC .OOM SCHEDULB 

Monday-1l-2 and 4-6. 
Tuesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Wednesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Friday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Saturday 11-3. 
Sunday 12-7. 

WEDNESDAY EVENI'NG 
MUSIC HOUR 

The music department will pre-

I 
sent students and junior faculty in 
a varied program of solos and 
chamber w 0 r k s this evening 
over WSUI at 8 o'clock. The pro-
gram, to be broadcast from the 
north rehearsal hall, is the last 
in the present series of weekly 
broadcasts given hy the depart
ment. 

ADDISON ALSPACH 

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES ' 
Graduation e x e r cis e s will be 

held in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union Friday evenin" Aug; 4, at 

TERM I GRADES 8 o'clock. Admission is by ticket 
Grades for courses which be,an : only up to 7:45 p. m. Candidates 

April 24 and closed June 9 are I for degrees may secure tickets for 
available in the oUice of the reg- guests at the AlUinni oUiee from 
istrar to students in the colleges' July 29 until noon Aug. 3. 
of liberal arts, commerce, educa- Candidates may secure caps and 
tion and the graduate college upon gowns in the river room of Iowa 
presentation of their certificate ot Union from 1 to 7 p. m. Friday, 
registration. Aug. 4. 

BAKRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

F. O. HlGBEt 
Diredar of COD v_tiona 

It is nothing like a bank, ex- tent of monetary participation. dtop him a life raCt. Later, the • . • 

cept that it will be a place for In fact the observers thought eWnhel.mchY haetteDmIPDteN~TtowraenStc.ue him-I He Old Something About the Weather-Or 
foreign nations to get money. It the Russians did the best in the 
is reallr a credit jfuarllntee }nsti- dickering. Ifhey finally !lame into Ens. John D. K. Drake of Wil- At l t Ab t th W th F t 
tution. the bank at the ration assigned mington, ))e1., told his story re- eas OU e ea er orecas 

One one-fifth of its proposed (higher than they wanted, but not centiy. 
loans for rehabilitation and devel- our first figure) only after we Anti-aircraft fire dam age d 
opment will be made directly by agreed to increase our parlticipa- Drake's torpedo bomber as he 
it. The other four-fifths will be tlpn. was bombing a runway on Iwo 

WASHINGTON CAP) - Some- home that evening. He overheard 

guarantees of loans by private The British remained pretty Jima in the Central Pacific and 
bankers. mubh in the background. Lord forced him down. 

As a matter of fact, tl1e negotia- Keynes (author of easy-spending "I jumped into the water," he 
tors at Bretton did not want to policies) ran the bank end of the said, "and turned the life rart 
call it a bank, but could think of conference, but held only one press over on top of me. But my dye 
no other word. A bank, as you conferenoe. marker spilled, giving away my 
know is a place where people de- Our 'Harry White ran the mone- position." 
posit their money, which is taken tary exchange end, and appeared As he floated neat the island, 
by the banker and loaned to bring as front man for the gathering. enemy planes twice circled him. 
a profit to the institution. Any The Latin Americans handled "One dropped down to 30 feet, 

one finally has done something 
ahout the weather . 

One fine Saturday this popped 
up in the public prints .. . 

"Forecast, Washington and vi
clnity: pleasant weekend. Warm, 
sunny afternoon ; cool in early 
mornings. MoonlighL nights ." 

One screaming editor stopped 
the presses-summarily fired any
one caught climbing the wallpa
per . .. telephoned the weather: 

"Either y'r nuts or we gotta 
screwball tampering with. the 

comparison of that formula to the miscellaneous part and Mexico fiashing his turtleback light and 
what was set up at Bretton is hu- got in a few licks for silver. The wiggling his wings . Hoping to de
morous if not ironical. Latins'had 19 out of the 40 odd. na- ceive him into thinking I was one 

Certain general standards for tions 'on the ground-nearly half. of their pilots, I waved frantically type!" 
the loans were fixed, but these Will the exchange agreement and flashed a small light." Came back a cool, cowboy voice: 
were the easiest possible standards stabilize exchange at the existing The planes left, but a torpedo "Shoore, it's our report, pardner. 

d bomber return d 1 a t e I' "and E're a-doin' t hi n g s different naturally. They were not the stan- level, ,or at a fair !In just level e 
dards of banks for commercial as everyone wishes? It will have dropped a large, dark-colored life arou.nd here now, but so be it yuh 
loans. trouble. don't like it just change 'er right 

back to the oid style an' say ... What these standards are will The agreement did not fix rales. pIes which are more or less geared " " 'Fair tonight and Sunday. Not become fuUy apparent only as the We have already- fixed some rates to existing rates. much change in temperature.' " 
loans aTe made and the complex for ourselves, the invasion rate Of The defect of the fund is that the Someone's done something about 
wordings of the agreement are in- a 2 ceni franc and a 1 cent lire. contributions to it arc to be largely almost everything around here .. 
terpreted by the heads of the in- In the negotiations each country in the currencies of foreign na- . So, meet Donald C. Cameron 
stitution. wanted to keep its rate as high as tions, the worth of which in the (rising temperature. Threatening), 

But the whole idea is to pro- possiblJagainst the dollar and thus future may depend on anything the man who did something about 
mote foreign rehabilitation and China achieved the Ilrospect ot a else but the contro ls of the inter- the weather-or at least about the 
development (not to get the money 5 cent yuan. That is a politically national exchange agreement dry-as-dust weather forecast. 
back) so the standards, you may friendly rate, not an actual rate. Furthermore it prevents coun- Don is the new regional fore-
be sure, were fixed accordingly. One expert recently out of China tries which might pay us in gold, caster for these parts, and the idea 

With the rea 1 i s tic Russians said the true internal rate of the I and have some gold with which of mauling lhe dickens out ot cut
thought of this is apparent in their yuan runs anywhere from 500 to \ to pay, from using it (France, and-dried reports is his own. He 
actions. They fought for the low- 1,500 tq, the dollar. The indicated Latin America, Russia.) Sees signs of it catching on around 
est possible part in the bank, and rate ot, 5 cents in the agreement The conclusion must be reached, and about before long, however. 
the best part they could get in the will be ,difflcuft to sustain. Even 2 . therefore, that this ex c han g e Says he: 
exchange arrangement. cents, some say, might be difficult. I agreement does not itself stabilize "Up to now weathermen gave 

Participation in the bank obvi- Actually under the agreement excbange, but merely furnishes an ponderously on portentous goings-
ously Is a liability. But psrticipa- present rates of exchange are not $8,800,000,000 fund, through which on behind the firmament not 
tion in the exchange agreement to be frozen, but will be fixed from \ it may be done. As tor the $9,100,- privy to the laity. It it's hot, why 
will give the Russians more dol- time to time In the future under 000,000 bank, it will go on the rocks don't we say it's hot, just like 
lars and more pounds, and also the principles laid down, princi-: sooner or later. people on the street? Or if it's 

--------:~ --- a swell day say so, like people 

a woman say, "now there's some 
sense to that. "I'll put my clothes 
on the line and not wotry about 
rain . Now I know something for 
sure." 

Her escort said well that at 
Icast would be a change. 

Don sa y s there are times, 
though, when he get pretty put 
out. He came out with a forecast 
plugging a mid-week picnic or 
boating, then boarded a street car 
to listen to the young fry. 

"Geez, looka this," a boy friend 
called to his cooky. "Mus' be a 
new jerk runna dump." 

She said the new forecasting 
was cute. 

Brother Cameron is not cute. 
He is a man with a mission. 

Being a bachelor and forecaster 
seem to be his hobbles. 

He jeol)ardized his btead and 
butter hy batting back at old
timers who wouldn't say publicly 
"no relief in sight from the heat, 
humidity and drought" whefi they 
knew there wasn't any. They stuck 
to "fair and contlnued warm." 

"Veterans will stick to a fore
cast like softies," he says, "wheM 
they might as well come out and 
S8Y they made an honest mistake. 
You see, so many people plan their 
schedules on the basis of a 
weather foreca$t, and it takes 
courage or carelessness to tell 'eH1 
you're wrong. 

'f'lve me liberty or give me death: 
I "r fight because of m~ memories 

+the laughter and play of my 
Childhood, the ball games I was in 
~nd the better ones I watched, my 
10ther tellina me why my father 
IWd she came to America at the 
turn of the century, my sisters 
marrying, my high school gradua
tion, the first time I sa", a cow, the 
1~rsi year we could afford a vaca
tlpn, the crib at Camp Surprise 
lWlke after the crowded, polluted 
Cooney Island waters, hikers In the 
:fhll with the many-colOred leaves 
:f~llln., weenie and marshmallow 
rpasts over a hot fire, the first 
tlme I voted, my first date and the 
s)'ap in the face I got Instead ot 
t~e kiss I attempted, the way the 
Jfostrum quaok would alternaW! 
with political orators on our street 

JaMes HtnllOn, G of Omaha: 
"I will remain tn Iowa City and 
work on towards m, degree." Army Repair Gangs Getr It Done--

at a picnic? We've been USing the 
same old 'conti ned fair and 

By KENNETH DIXON I warrl'l' for 50 yeal'S and I'm tired 
of It." 

, "My idea," he offers, "is to h u-

"And, t a k e 'Moonlight and 
warmer' instead of 'faiT and 
warmer.' There is an affinity be'" 
tween warmth and moonllg1lt 
which suggests to some minds a 
delightful strbll, a languitl park 
bench or tickling toes in a tossiDl 
brook." 

To show how contrllry he ~, he 
springs the dope that it was 
Charles Dudley Warner, «Iltor of 
the Hartford Express and Cour
ant, who-sore beset by a hot 18l1li 
August day-steamed into his of- . 
fice to write: . 

Gene Sh;''tp, A~ of tnkader: 
"I plan to spend ihree weeks at 
hOrne re~uJ'erating. The other 
week will be spent in Iowa City. 

WITH THE AEF IN ITALY, 
July 22 (Delayed) (AP)-One of 
the hottetlt efficiency records the 

Royal Burkbardt, E! of MOIlte- American army boasts is the 
sums: "After two strailht years of I speed with which wrecked and 
college Without a v~catlon, I plan ruined harbors from Palermo to 
to take It easy dtlflng the month 
of August." Civitavecchia have been rebuilt. 

l1li1 PIttlln.. AI of <*amwa: 
"I plan to kftp iI date witl\ my 
dtltft boIItd down At JeUtl'llon 
Barracks. The}, will decide my 
Plan. for AUllfst." 

~\1ler, seeing the chan,as for the tlh bemand. Incr.a .. 
*tter in my neighborhood-the El WASHINGTON (AP)-War de-
jI()ing down, streets being widened mand for tin is "surpassing all 
tb let the sun in, new ~nements previous estimates," the war pro
~placlng the old slumlr.-\he crowd. d..uctlon board said yesterday in 
a p p I a up I n ~ tne time'-.I came urging accelerated collection and 
ttirOOgh with the hit that won us salva8e ot uaed tin caM. 
the borough championship; the Askin, tht cooperation of house
memories. which, if peqple like wlvBl and restaurants, ill tin 
me do not fight, our children will salva,e,. !Twin VOlelsinlr, director 
~ever have. of WPB's tin and lead division, 

"t t!&pt because I have , some- said "an other recoverable forms 
thing to fi,ht for: ' of 1iILare becoming l8III available 

"I tipt because of the life r dail,y," ___ . . ... 

Yet tl\e ,UYII who do the job are 
a. little like tligular army men as 
you'll find. They sr. mo.tly a 
Iroup of "const.ruction stiffs in 
khaki"-f 0 l' mer civilians who 
swapJ'"ed good jobs and big dougJ'l 
fer a serial number, and armY pay, 
and kept right on doing what they 
.nre lIoIn,. 

Maj. Charles O:1'oole of Pitts
burgh is the boss of one outfit, and 
he S~rI and sh'mits and rum 
tl'le glm, much as he dId on con
struction jobs bltck horne one of 
11'11 rllht-hand men Is nch. Serat. 
Mal~o11n MacDougal trom. Seaftle, 
a piledrtVft fOreman Who "'11 "ff 
tYili major didn't bawl me out eft,y 
lew days I'd think he was mad at 
l1\4!'o" .. 
, MacDoUlai, Clrllinal11. a lumber-

_________ . _____ , __ --'-os:'-__ -------'----------------- manize forecasts. It came to me 

man, is the guy who set up the the outfit whO helped salvage thc over to a bunch of riflemen saying: just as easy. I said to myself 'the 
sawmill when a lumber shortage Frencll hner Normandie in civi lian "no you want me to bring him weather doesn't get into a rut, so 
slowed the work in Naples har- days. Chtlcs explain the outfit's to now, or wail until it's con- why should you.' " 
bor. It turned out 4,000 board feet etfideriQ,Y by the fllct that most of venient for someone to take him to His bad day was when he said 
a day and relieved shortags a'll them aff volunteers who answered the rearl" it would be all right to hang out 
over llOuthern Italy. the caU for construction men back • • • the Monday wash. 

Another vet era n constrUction in November, 1942, when the army There have been a lot of letters "This manpower business has 
man who carries a huge part of was ,ust learning in North Africa lately from families of men I've come to a prelty pass," phoned a 
O'Toole's responsibility is Mister that it needed builders badly. written stories about who have grim masculine voice, '''when tbey 
Strrt. Klen, Nelson, 50-year-old They Cilme from ~erywl'rere, all later been killed or WOunded, al- letta damfool woman write up the 
Btooklynite Who has two sons in over the states, Hawaii, the Philip- most without exception they ask weather." 

"Everyorte talks abo u t the 
weather but nobody does anythiDC 
about it." 

AM here we thought aU the 
time if was Mark Twain. 

the anny, and a life time of build- pines and Alaska. And one pile me: Donald Cel t better commuling May Obtain Stoves 
in, bel'll'nd him ' driver operator, Ser,t. Harry Lin- "Why baven't some of hie close WASHINGTON (AP)-ll yoU 

• • • dell, even quit his job on a con- friends or the officers in his outfit raft. He also carried II bomb," do not have any otber way to 
Then there's veteran diver "Pea- struettOft In Ireland to join the wrItten? It's been weeks since it Drake noted. cook, YQu will be eligible for a 

nuts" Sonnerlten of New York outfit.' happened." "I scrambled into t he raft. A certificate to get a stove Aug, 5, 
whose most famous job was at • ••• The anSwer is that olIicers and short time later r saw a small the office of price administration 
Palermo, where two sunken sub- Tl're · !boYil in the 34th still tell men are not allowed to mention boat put out Irom Iwo Jima and said yesterday . 
chasers loaded with depth charges you llbout the unarmed Italian any specific casualties in theIr head right for me. Until now, You not only had to 
blocked the harbor entrance and aide ~ker who stumbled across letters h6me for 60 clays after they "T (i ured it was prison camp nced a stove but your need had 
no Ohe knew ttt '!Vhat depth the 'the hld~ Germatl machine pis- have 0 c Cur red for fear that fOI' me." to be lor a stove "to be used In 
charles were set to explode. 1Iut tol expert who was about ready to throu~h 80me error the official no- But when the boat WIlS halfway what was consid.t'ed essentlil 
Sel'leant Sonnergren went down mow tI a bUl'l1:h of hls buddies. tice ftom the war department lout .• motller wave of American JIving or working space"-and a 
24 teet, . put slinp art theft'l lind He j~ on the Jerry, knocked might not yet have been received planes swept in from the carners" summer cottage did not count. 
bat! tll,m hoisted up .to 1he ~\1r- t~ oUt of hi~ hand, grabbed by the next of kin. The boatmen turned and raced At the . same time dealers, dls-
face where cheeks ihowc!d tliat him. fl'lI! throet, shook him The only wsy that rule can of- ashore. trlbutors and IlllinUfacturers ¢~ 
dte:t were set tor SO teet. awHtfe anet then 1« 10 lont enough fielah, be broken is when tl'lere Eight houn atter he was torcet! I obtain conVerSion burners tdt 

Actinr topkick on thelT Clvlta- Ito. knock him cold wIth O\le ham- is concrete proof (such as in let- down a seaplane picked uu Dli1kc, cooking tanges without effi'llll· 
veechia job was gergt. Martin metfnI-hll)'rnater. W1'tereupon he ten from families) that the notice while short! batteries sent ge,set!\ cates, but consumers still 'need the 
JUlchglllt, !'De' Qf several' sun in ·graue9, ~ LUlconacious (Jerman· ·has be~n receive~ . all around the rescuing craft, ' certjficates t"t con~ftII!bn'butttersi 
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Board of Education Grants Leave of Absence to Prof. Paul Engle:· 
Names Four 
Men to Head 
Physical Plant 

r + • • Two-Plec. Look- I 

Fall Style 'Prediction ! 

Appointments of New 
English, Anatomy 
Professors Announced 

The state board of education in 
its meeting at Ames Monday and 
Tuesday granted a year's leave of 
absence to Prof. Paul Engle of the 
English department to serve as in
formation specialist with the over
sea branch of the office of war 
information, according t a a n
noucement made by President Vir
gil M. Hancher yesterday. 

Paul R. Engle 

Professor Engle, who received 
his M. A. degree tram the uni
versi ty in 1932, has been a mem
ber of the faculty since 1937, when 
he was appointed lecturer in 
poetry. At that time he joined 
Prof. Wilbur Schramm, director 
of the school of journalism, as co
editor of American Prefaces, be
coming sale editor in 1941, when, 
he also tOOk. over the writers' Craig Hprper Writes Of-
workshop proJect. I 

Poet, Novelist 1M' · F· F· h· ) OfHe~!~~~ut~o~~~i~e;er~w>~~~ ountaln Ire 19 lIng 
Earth," "American Song," "Break 
the Heart's Angel'," "Corn," and 
"West of Midnight," for whioh he Craig Harper, son of Prof. and _ spot in the middle of the lire and 
was awarded a $1,000 prize by the Mrs. Earl E. Harper, 914 Hlgh- laid ourselves down. The warm 
Friends of American Writers. In wood street, is spending the sum- earth and logs around us cut the 
addition, he has published one mer working in the National For- . 
novel, "Always the Land." est Service in Idaho. He is in cold a little, but not enough to let 

After a preliminary period at charge of tlje Steamboat Lookout us go to sleep." 
the head office of the overseas station in the district centering at 81gh Wind Rls6 
branch of the office of war in- McCall, Idaho, and recently wrote The next duy, he wrote, they 
formation in New York City and of his assignment to the post and tore Into the fire again, and 
Washington, D. C., Professor Engle 01 his first experience in actual worked all day cooling down 
wlll be assigned to the London fire fighting. . edges and banking burning logs, 
office for an indefinite period. In a letter to his parents July only to have a high wind come up. 
After the end of the European war 23, he wrote, "The other night, I "Mm'k and I worked like fury 
he expects to be sent to Germany, hem'd a terrible racket outside to keep the fire from spreading. It 
where he once lived for a year, to the tent. A lightning storm had was midnight before we sank to 
one of the continental offices rolled up and was hitting ali over the ground for rest, but even then 
which OWl will open in the thc country. The next thing I we didn't dare go to sleep. We 
various European countries. knew Mark (his fire fighting were up and working again before 

Physical Plant teammate) and I were em our way dawn." 

- Colored Accessories 

.. ** *** I • • The two-piece look is the fa- , halr, f I ann e I, and suede-like 
shion prediction for foIl. More woolen, to mention a few. Fur 
coats and dresses with a two-piece makes the entire front or a coat 

or sleeves, borders halt a skirt, 
look will try to steal hooor5 from cufts sleeves to the elbow anti 
the suits as the key piece of your makes linings and collars. 
lall wardrobe. Dresses that best put over the 

One of the newest things in the deception that they are two-pieced 
combination costumes is a suit are those that simUlate middy and 
design d . by Hil t t ie Carnegie. jumper . styles. The trick with 
Plum-COlored tweed , it is worn jumpers is to hitch sleeves and 
with a plnk-and-purple checked a gulmpe of contrasting color to 
vest that buttons up the back, and a dress nnd make it look as If it 
an orchid silk blouse with n bow boasted a separate blouse. One 01 
tie. Now don't get the idea that the most popular styles using this 
it is a mannish ensemble. This suit idea Is the black crepe frock with 
is something no man would be beige crepe sleeves and rutfled 
caught dead In-bul one any vestee. . I 
woman would fight for. It is softly Fall Trends 
tailored with a high closing cardi- Rippling ruT fie S, side-swept 
gan jacket, nipped at the waist, draping, forward-thrust necklines, 
and a slim, tubular skirt. The bow- peplums, tunics and double bustles, 

ENGAGED 
TO 

MARRY 

lie blouse is quite femini ne too. ou~-we-go s~arves and bows, and . as IVAN LESTER POLLOCK 212 W P IE road a1lDounces 
Day-and-NI,ht swm gier skIrts are the trends 1\1 • " ar , 

Perhaps you are looking for headlined in early fall collections the enf ll,ement and approachln, marria,e of ber d.u,bur, Belen 
something just llke the black wool now being shown. Edna, to Pvt. Robert H. Groom, son of Mr. end Mrs. William L. 
day-and-nlght suit Miss Carnegie Most of the suits now in your Groom of Philadelphia, Pa. 
designed. By day the jacket is fashion windows are shown with ----------------------------

buttoned up to the throat, trimmed matching bags, some huge pouches, SUI FI·lm LI·brary Used Car Regulations 
with narrow edging of black Per- others little box affairs modeled 
sian lamb. By night you unbutton after the French market basket. Explained at Meeting 
the jacket and turn back furred Some ore covered in tweed, lur, Serves 4,258,850 
lapels embroidered In gold bul- silk or even in beads. 
lion, revealing a black satin wes- Maurice Renlner has presented 
kit blouse benellth, also heavily a collection notable for the wear
embroidered in gold. able simpliCity of his two-piece 

Audiences of 4,256,650 persons 
have witnessed the 42,588 show
ings of films distributed by the 

The cloth coat is becoming quite suit dresses, done in high colors, 
the thing In fall fashions. It Is a vivid short jacket being worn 
given the two-piece look by means over a discreet one-piece dress of univerSity bureau of visual in
of 8 tattersall-bright waist-coat set contrasting hue. Belt jewelry Is strucUon in the past year, an
into !I woolen coot of dark color; popular in his collection. nounced J ohn R. Hedges, acting 
or perhaps a vivid lumberjack t op The trim, soft suit often depends 
posed against a dark skirt, with upon a flash of poster-bright 
the striped top In two tones of colOf for new Interest, as do the 
gray bloused over a slim skirt In suits with basic colors. To make 
a basic shade at gray.' your suit different each time you 

Fur-TrImmed Wear it; choose ' accessories to 
The tur-trimmed cloth coat- bring out a different color or per

long and titted or short and swag- sonality. Then you will have your 
ger-bows back into the fashion nlght-and-day, fall- and - winter, 
picture, so smothered by fur that formal-a rid-Informal ensemble
you can hardly see 'the ' cloth. The and only one suit. That is the fall 
cloth, by the way, is tweed, camel's faShion prediction for 1944. 

director of the bureau. 
Hedges stated ihat the number 

has nearly quadruplM the past 
five years. The university's Iilm 
Ubrary now has about 2,500 films 
on 1,500 different subjects. he said. 

Auto dealers and all persons in
terested in attending a meetlng 
concerning celling prices and 
t ransfer ot used cars should be at 
the Chamber of Commerce build
ing in Cedar Rapids at 8 p. m. 
tonight. 

The purpose of the meeting Is 
to explain regulation 540 on 
maximum price regulations per
taining to used cars as it affects 
car dealers and individuals. 

made in one year here," the di-
rector said. • 

In connection with the war loan 
drive In July, three of the bur
eau's war films were shown to 
about 12,000 persons during the 
month," said Hedges. 

The physjcal plant department to a large fire with heavy packs "We had 1I0ne for 53 hours f AAA Off" "I 1 statements that my services were 
of the university, now under the shovels and pulaskis. A 16-mile without sleep and plann to hike Jtate lela entirely satisfactory. Both wanted 
supervision of F'red W. Ambrose, hike over a mountain brought us down to a nearby ranch to get a 

Schools use the rilms exten
sively but this use has been held 
down, he commented, by the in
ability of the schools to purchase 
projection equipment because of 
wartime restrictions. 

"We added about 200 1I1ms in 
1943-44, the greatest addition 

In 1943-44, a total number of 
10,647 reels were distributed, 
mostly to Iowa schools, commun
ity groups and civic oreanlzations. 

recently appOinted as the new bus- ,to our destination. We dropped goad meal und a place to sleep. CI I P bl" 0 I{ me to stay on the committ e. 
Iness manager and secretarY of the our packs and started to work We hadn't had a warm thing to alms I U Ie . . ". Smith's State~nts 
university, was divided into two with a neafby ranger who had eat since leaving Warren. We "Guy Sml1h says, 'There Is no1h-

Winifred Alta StrYker 
Will Become Bride 
Of J. J. Snider 

In a dauble ring ceremony at 
7 :30 tonilht in the Central Parle 
P resbyterian church in Cedar 
Rapids, Winifred Alta Stryker, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
E. Stryker of SI. Louis, Mo., will 
become the bride of J . J. Snider. 
seaman first class, son of Mr. Joe 
Snider , 214 E. Davenport street, 
Iowa City. The Rev. J. P. Hauter 
win officiate before an alter" 
banked with palms and candel. 
abra. 

The bride, who will be aiven 
in marriaae by her father , will be
attired in a two-piece slreet. , 
lenaUJ melon colored dress ' with, 
whi te accessories and a white hat. 
Her corsale will be of lardenlas 
and roses. , 

The bride wUl be attended by 
her sister, Mrs. Wayne W. Bam" 
who has chosen a lilac two-piece 
dress with white accessories. Her 
flowers will be yellow gladioli. 
Wayne W. Baln, brother-in-law of 
the bride, will be best man. 

Mrs. Stryker will wear a two
piece gold dress with black ac~ ' 
cess aries for her dllulhter'a wed
dine, and she will have a corsale 
of mixed flowers. 

A reception followlnl the cere-. 
many will be held at the home of 
the bride's sister and brother-in-, 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Baln, In Cedal'l 
Rap ids, after which the couple 
will leave for a short weddinl trip: 
The bride will wear a two-pi~ 
red dress with white accessories 
for travellnl. 

Seaman and Mrs. Snider will 
make their home In Staten Island. 
N. ¥. , a fter AUI. Ill, where Sea
man Snider is stationed with the 
coast guard. 

Divorce Granted 
MarUyn Froehlich was I1'8nted 

a divorce from Marvin Ftoehllch 
in d istrict court yesterday by 
Judge Harold D. Evans. ' Tbe 
couple was married in M1saouri 
Nov. 30, 1942. .. 

sections by the board of education. seen the smoke and rode up to round ourselves earnestly hoping ing 'wrong with the administration 
George L. Horner, architect of help. We had hiked over the for rain although we had no shel- Declares Services of the pro&ram in Iowa.' Both 

the physical plant department, roughest kind of country wIth tcr of any kind . At no tme did wc Satisfactory, Charges Smiths said 'We got more corn in 
was apPOinted superintendent of packs on our backs, 16 miles in dure take any chance because it • the corn purchase program than 
the division of planning and con- less th,ln five hours, so we were would have been a fine mess Jf Generally Unbeheved we expected.' UNCLE SAM 
struction, and Raymond J . Phillips, pretty tired." the fire had started up and run "Over 100 letters and wires from 
assistant superintendent of the Fire Spreads away from us after we had it I DES MOINES (AP)-H. Laurel county and township committees 
plant of the west side campus, was "The fire. spread over ten acres under control." Dieterich, who has been removed testify of my effiCiency. So many 
promoted to superintendent of the of forest before we could control . Blackened Clothes from the state agricultural ad- mis-statements have been made 
division of maintenance and op- it. The lightning had struck in Harper wrote that the packer justment administration commit- and are on recQrd that the director 
eration. four places and had started many who came dO":'D to see them cou~d tee decl red tada that "The and assistant director ' find it 

Other Appointme nts snags and logs burning. After a hardly recogmze the men as theIr ,a y necessary to make more to get 
Other appointments in the new while, we had to sit down to rest, faces and arms "looked l ike we public is lauihlng" at what he themselves out of the hole they are 

physical plant sct-up arc Georgc and suddenly a tri-motored plane had gone ovel' them with burnt termed at tempts to f ind charges in. The director takes all blame 
Parizek, engineer of the architect's flew over and three smoke jump- cork. Our clothes were black. Even I against him. fOr the dismissal. He Isn't klddin.g 
office, to assistant superin tendent ers and a cargo chute bailed out. my hair was coal black and tilled Leroy K. Smith, north central any~ody. Everyone knows wh.o IS 
of the physical plant, and F'red W. All landed safely and started'to with trash." region AAA director told a meet- I behInd the dismissal. This fIght 
Moore, general foreman of the work with us. "We were lucky enough to get I ing of county AAA ~hairmen and isn't ov~r nnd someday at t~e 
ph y sic a 1 plant, to assistant We already ahd the :fire under a I'ide the 16 miles back." I committeemen yesterday t hat proper tIme the whole story Will 
superintendent of the division of control so there wasn't much to do Soon after thi s adventure with I Dieterich was removed because he be told ." 
maintenance and operation. just then. We felt the need of fire fighting Harper was sent to (Smith) felt that the position 

The board also accepted the re- sleep, but we had no sleeping bags Stenmboat Lookout, which is con- could "be filled better by someone 
signatlon of Pro r. Nor man and it was very cold as nigh t came side red the best lookout on the else." MI"ldred Burger 
Foerster, director of the school of on. Mark and I found nn unburned district. Named SWlc_r 
leiters and professor of English, Smith said he appointed J ohn J . T B F I d T d 
effective as director Aug. 1 and McLaughlin of Winterset to suc- 0 e e e 0 ay 
as professor Sept. 1. Junior Music Groups Des Moines Merchants ceed Dieteri.ch "because McLaugh-

I 

I 
English Professor To Give Concert Plan V.Oay Activities lin will make m ore competent 

John C. Gerber, formrly as- committeeman." 
sociated with the Univers ities of At 10 This Morning ----- Dieterich, In a statement, sa id : 
Pittsburgh and Chicago, was • D ES MOINES (AP) - Des "And now comes the fourth 
named assistant professor pI Eng- This morning the music depart- Moines merchants are making flimsy charge in connection with 
lish. He rece ived his B. A .. and I ment will present another concert preparations for the celebration my AAA dismissal- Incompetency. 
M. A. degrees from the Umver- o( V-day-the day Germany gives The public is laughing at the 

Mildred Burger, bride-elect of II 
this month , will be honored at a 
breakfast and kitchen shower this 
morning by Mrs. Arthur J . Pari
zek, 915 E. Fairchild street. 

.ty f p·t b h d h ' Ph D in the series by the Junior music SI 0 It s urg an IS • • up the :fight. Smi ths' (Leroy K. Smith, and Guy 
degree from the Universi ty of groups in the north music hall at Smith, assistant AAA regional 
Chicago. 10 o'clock. Harry Ginsbcrg, chairman of the director ) attempts to l ind charges 

Ral ph G. J anes, a member of Band Selections fro m t he retailers war activities commit- now but the joke of it Is no one 
the anatomy department staff at "World of Music" will be pre- tee, said plans would be completed will believe this one. 
Wayne university, Detroit, Mich., within a short time but details "I have appeared before too . 1937 . d . 1 t sented with William Gower di rect· smce , was appomte assl:s.an were not ready to be made pub- many county committees and 

Eighteen guests will take part 
in the shower which Is planned 
for the honoree. 

Miss Burger, daughter 01 Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank BUrger, 629 Brown 
street, will become the br ide of 
Eldon Parizek, seaman third class, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. WllJiam P ari
zek, 917 E. Fairchild . professor of anatomy in the ing. li c. I public gatherings. Loveland (A. 

medical college. Dr. J anes re- The elementary orchestra pro- Ginsberg said that a thanksgiv- J . Loveland, state AAA chairman), 
ceived his B. S. degree from the gram incudes "March of the Cru- Ing service was being planned by I and Hazen (Hervy Hazen, third Fourteen thousand woolen mill 
University of Michigan, his M. S. representatives of all faiths, to be member of the state AAA com- workers in Australia produce 70,-
d f N Y k . 't saders," traditional ; "All Through 
eiree rom ew or UDlverSl y, held at some central location. mittee) have both made public 000,000 pounds of yarn a, year. and his Ph. D. degree. the Night," Welsh Folk Song; ____________________ _ 

Trucks May Carry 
Increased Weights 
Over Iowa Roads 

DES MOINES (AP)-T wo statc 
officials charged w ith motor ve
hicle law en forcement sa id yes
terday they believed the next leg
islature should make permanent 
the increased weights w h ie h 
trucks may carryover Iowa high
ways for the dura tion of the war 
and 60 days thereafter. 

The increased weights were 
adopted under a proclamation of 
tormer Gov. George A. Wilson 
April 28, 1942. 

The proclamation r aised the 
permissible maximum load on any 
one axle ot any vehicle froml 
16,000 to 18,000 pounds. The proc
lamation also raised the total gross 
weight any combination of ve
hicles may carry from 46,500 
PDunds to 59,500 pounds. 
R. B. Laird, state commissioner of 
public safety, said the regulations 
~ to be In line with those of 
nearly all of the other states and 
"that as a matter ot eliminating 
trade b~rriers I believe they 
mould be made permanent." 
D~ _ Shaw, 8u~rlntendent of 

I"WQltZ Medley," (arranged by 
Watters ), "March from Sym!5hony 
No. I ," (Brahms), "Nocturn" 
(Schumann), "Song of the Volga 
Boatmen" (Russian Folk Song) , 
"March Slave" (TsChnikowsky )., 
Lois Vox man is directing the ele
mentary orchestra group. 

Licensed to Marry 
Three mar riage li censes were is

sued in district court yesterday by 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of court. 
They we nt to Floyd Kenneth Wil
son, 21, and Betty Jean Schmickle, 
21, both of Linn county; Maurict! 
l 'oomer, 21, and Katheryn Marit! 
Wilson, 21, path of Linn county 
and to Paul A. GasparottJ, 21 , anti 
Mar jorie E. Tupper , 19, both of 
Johnson county. 

Inmates of San Quentin, Cali
fornia's state prison, have re
claimed hundreds of tons of cable, 
copper wire and rubber salvaged 
from warships. 

motor vehicle registration, joined 
Lllird in the suggestion. "As a 
result of our experience with the 
new weiilht limits I believe the 
majority of' law enforcement offi-I 
clals would favor making tbe in
creased permissible weights per
manent," Shaw said. _ __ 

NAZI PRISONERS TAKE SUN BATHS ON WAY TO U. S. 

-SUNNING THEMSELVES on the deck of • Caut OUard-nWmed tran.port IhIp .. wounded Nul war prll
oners are shown above on their wi.y to tntermllellt til • UnltA.ct Stat .. camp. Robu and a1ippefl an 
provided for Ulelr comfort, AU. S. _tor ... , J!@!ta ofIitt. wttb a p!llOIler. {lDtu~lti,!.!!!IJ 

·Wants YC;>U to know! . 

'" 

Uncle Sam wants you to know the news as soon as 

it happens. A' strong nation is an informed nation. 

Our information sources, as the AP are proud to , 

present us the latest news no matter what their risk. 

The Daily Iowan strives. 10 blend international, na

tional and local news ~nto a paper that you will 

like. The Daily Iowan tries to keep you abreast of 

the news. 

Subscription Rates: 

$1.35-for 3 Months 

2.65-for 6 Months 

5.00-for One Year 

, .. ~ 
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Triumph 
--------------------------~--------------------

Over Senators, Browrls 11 to 
--------~-----------------------------------

Exlend Lead 
T051-1Games 

Senators Go Down 
For Eleventh Straight 
Defeat of Season 

ST. LOUIS (AP}-The st. Louis 
Browns extended their American 
league lead to 5!h games last nlgnt 
-their biggest margin of the sea
son- by defeating the hapless 
Washington Senators 11 to 6. It 
was the 11 th consecutive loss for 
the Nats and their fourth in a row 
to the Browns. 

The sensational hitti ng streak of 
young Al Zarilla was stopped at 
11 games when he failed to con
nect safely in his three official 
times at bat. He walked once and 
drove in one run on a fly ball. 

Big Jack Jakucki had a one hit 
game until Washington exploded 
with four rung on Live blows in 
the seventh. George Caster fin
ished for the home club. 
.--~~------------Washln,ton AB R H E 

Myatt, 2b ........................ 5 1 2 1 

Hall's Triple 
In Tenlh Wins 
Game lor A's 

CHICA.GO (AP)-For the sec
ond straight game, lrv Hall, Phil
adelphia Athletics' second base
man, hit an overtime triple to 
beat the Chicago White Sox yes
terday, the blow coming In the 
12th inning 101' a 2-1 victory. 

Outfielder Hal Epps, who sin
gled in Hall for the winning run 
in the lOth inning Monday night, 
again drove him in with a fly to 
deep left field to increase the A's 
lead in the series to tour games 
to one. 

BASE PTI..FERER 

I'Jo CA1bte;t;! ~AS 1'~~ 
CA~ 00.,.. MOf¥.1AM ~.ce.-

.'" 19IIt 

By Jack Sords 

Kuhel , 1b ........................ 5 1 1 
Powell, lL..................... 5 0 2 ~ I 
Spence, cf... ......... : ......... 4 1 1 o FOUR OF the Iowa Seabawks' leading hitters ar e .. athered above tor balUnr practice. They are, leU 

First baseman Hal Trosky of 
the White Sox doubled in the tying 
run with two out in the ninth 
inning after Luke Hamlin had 
nllrsed a 1-0 lead over Joe 
Haynes, Chicago reliever, making 
his first start of the season. Jonas 
Berry, who succeeded Hamlin at 
the start of the lOth , was the 
winning pitcher. Gordon Maltz
berger, hurling the last two in
nings lor Chicago, suffered his 
third defeat against 10 victories, 
all In relief roles. 

fFi!o\,J~ M .. V~, PJ..I1lJ,oe~IA 
CA-('/oIe,;; ~ ~'s ~AIiO£\""e.. 

! BAc:KS'foP. "10 VA1l:i ~e HAS ~ 
1'2. eAses ON HIM, -(..-lIce e~8erN&
~~~6 ~s: 1.04 ~fO s:AAAa, GAMe,.. 

Torres, ct.. .................... . 4 0 1 o &. rlcht. Keith Simon, Ned Harris, Carlos Ratliff, and Lou Rochelll. 
Ortiz, rf ........ ................ 4 0 0 o ---------------------------------Ferrell, c ........................ 4 1 1 
Sullivan, ss .................... 4 1 1 
Leonard, p .................... 1 0 0 
LefebVre, p .................... 2 1 1 

1 
2 
o 
o 

Totals ............................ 38 6 10 5 

St. Louis AB R H E --------------------G u tteridge, 2b.............. 5 2 3 0 

Cooper Comes Back 
To Defeat Dodgers 

Hughso~ Gives Up 
11 Hits as Indians 
Beat Red Sox, 8-4 

Ed Heusser Breaks 
Red-Giant Deadlock 

Pblladelpbla AB R H E 

Hall, 2b ........................ 5 1 1 0 
Epps, cf ........................ 6 0 0 0 
Hayes, c ........................ 6 0 2 0 
Estal-ella, rf .................. 4 0 0 0 
Siebert, If .................... 4 1 I 0 
Garrison, If .................. 1 0 0 0 
McGhee, Ib .................. 4 0 1 0 
Kell, 3b ........................ 5 0 0 0 
Burns, 3b ...................... 0 0 0 0 

KrE!evich, cf.................. 4 0 1 0 
McQUinn, Ib .................. 5 1 1 0 

Cards Retire Wyatt 
Early in Tilt to Win 
14-3 From Brooklyn 

CLEVELAN D (AP) -Tex 
Hughson wa~ handed his fifth los.s 
yesterday instead of gaining his 
17th victory as the Cleveland 10-
dians pounded hIm for 11 hits to 
turn back the Boston Red SOl{ 8 
to 4 and secure an even break in 
the four-game series. 

Veteran Hurls, Bats 
Cincinnati to 5 to 4 
Win Over New York Busch, ss ...................... 5 0 1 0 

Hamlin, p .................... 3 0 3 1 
Confusing to Student of Ethics-

Stephens, ss .................... 5 2 4 0 Berry, p ........................ 1 0 0 0 
Moore, rt....................... 4 1 0 1 
ZarilJa, If ........................ 3 1 0 0 
Christman, 3b ................ 4 1 1 0 

BROOKLYN (AP)-Whitt 
Wyatt, who pitched the Brooklyn 
Dodgers to the league pennant in 
1941, tested his ailing flipper yes
terday, was 5 hell e d from the 
mound in less than four innings 
and the St. Louis Cardinals won, 
14 to 3. 

NEW YORK (AP)-Veteran Ed 

Heusser entered yesterday's dead- Totals .............. ....... ....... 44 .2 9 1 
locked Cincinnati-New York Giant 

Betting on Baseball' 
Mancuso, c ...................... 4 1 1 0 
Jakucki, p ...................... 3 1 1 0 
Caster, p .......................... 1 1 1 0 

Totals ............................ 38 11 13 1 
Washington .. ___ .... 000 000 402- 6 
St. Louis ................ 102 330 llx-ll 

Tigers Defeat Yanks 
To Sweep Series, 3-1 

DETROIT (AP)- The Detroit 

Wyatt, making his first mound 
appearance since June 28, was 
found for 10 hits and seven runs. 
All lold, the Cards collected 17 
blows off five hurlers. 

Big Mort Cooper, pounded from 
the mound Monday night, gave 10 
but registered his 14th victory. 

St. Louis ABRIIE 

Tigers defeated the New York Hopp, cf-1b .................... 4 3 3 0 

The Sox broke a 2-a11 deadlock 
by driving Jim Bagby trom ihe 
mound with a two-run rally In the 
seventh, but the Tribe's Mickey 
Rocco tied the count again In the 
last hali of the innjng by blasting 
a home run with one on. 

Manager Joe Cronin left Hugh
son in the box as the Indians 
clinched the game with a four-run 
uprising in the eighth. Ray Poat 
was credited with the triumph. 

Boston AB R H E 

game in the eighth inning and 
pitched and batted the Reds to a 
Ii to 4 triumph. 

He allowed only one hit in an 
innlng and a third tenure on the 
mound and singled to start the 
Reds' half of the ninth, scoring on 
Frank McCormick's long fly. 

Coaches Bubber Jonnard and 
Dolph Luque master-minded for 
tbe Giants in the absence of Man
ager Mel Ott, who suffered a se
vere sprain of his rIght ankle in 
Monday night's game. He will be 
out of the lineup 10 days. 

Yankees 8 to 4 yesterday before Sanders, 1b .................... 5 2 1 1 Finney, Ib .................... 3 0 0 0 Clne/nnall AB R H E 
the largest twilight attendance of Bergamo, rf... ................. 0 0 0 0 Metkovich, cf ............. 4 1 0 i 

Chlc ... o AD R H E 

Moses, rf ...................... 5 0 0 0 
Schalk, ss ..................... 5 0 0 0 
Carnett, If ..................... 5 0 2 0 
·Hodgin, 3b ................... 5 1 0 0 
Trosky, lb .................... 5 0 1 0 
Tucker, cf .................... 4 0 2 1 
Tresh, c .......................... 5 0 2 0 
Cuccinello, 2b .............. 5 0 0 I 
Haynes, p .................... 2 0 0 0 
Dickshot • .................... 1 0 0 0 
Maltzberger, p .............. 0 0 0 0 

J--...--,_ 

Totals ............................ 42 1 7 2 
• Batted tor Haynes in 10th. 
Philadelphia ...... 010 000 000 001-2 
Chicago .............. 000 000 001 000- 1 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (AP)-The horse 
race people don't want any betting 
outside their parks and the base 
ball people don't want any betting 
inside their parks, a situation 
probably slightly confusing to stu
dents of ethics, as well as to citi
zens who would like to put a cou
ple of bobs on Flapalong in the 
:fifth and don't want to go away 
out to the track to do it. 

Sour EX.Perience 
the season here-26,815-takIn& Musial, rL. ..................... 4 1 2 0 Fox, rf .......................... 5 1 3 1 Williams, 2b .................. 5 1 2 0 
the series, three games to one., Garms, cf ....................... 0 0 0 0 Johnson, If .................. 3 1 0 0 Crlscola , rt............. . . 3 0 1 1 Nay I PI 
Paul (Dizzy) Trout giving 14 hits W. Cooper, c .................. 6 2 2 0 Doerr, 2b ...................... 4 1 2 0 Walker, cL ................. 3 1 0 00 I Y 0 a.1 
scored his 16th win of the season. Kurowski, 3b ................ 5 2 3 0 Bucher, 3b .................. 5 0 2 0 McCormick, 1b .............. 4 2 1 

The desire for extermination of 
betting in ball parks is under
standable as the game had one 
sour experience showing what 
gambling could do to it, and conse
quently every eHort is made to see 
that no opening is left for an en
core, such as might be provided 
by open on-the-spot betting. 

Ernie Bonham was the loser. Lilwhiler, l! .................... 6 0 2 0 Wagner, c .................... 3 0 2 0 Mueller, c......... ........... 5 0 2 0 
Rudy York beited his 11th home Marlon, ss ...................... 2 1 1 0 Newsome, ss ................ 2 0 0 0 Tipton, IL. ..................... 4 0 2 0 Noire Dame 

run of the season with one on in Fallon, 55 ........................ ~ 1 1 0 Bowman • .................... 1 0 0 !l Mesner, 3b .................... 3 0 0 1 , 
the seventh. Verban, 2b ...................... 4 0 1 1 Hughson, p .................. 4 0 0 !l Crabtree" ...................... 1 0 0 0 

The defeat, 10th in 17 games M. Cooper, p ..... , ............ 4 2 1 0 Cronin .. .................... 1 0 0 0 Aleno, 3b ........................ 0 0 0 0 
for the Yankees on their current - - - - - - - - Miller, ss ........................ 4 0 0 0 Bunker HIIII 
road trip and 10th in 15 starts Totals .......................... ..42 14 1'7 2 Totals ............................ 35 4 9 2 Shoun, p .......................... 3 0 2 0 

Commissioner Landis has re
ceived a report from Philadelphia 
telling of the efforts to stamp out 
the betting evil at Shibe park. 

against Detroit this season, de- B kl AB It HE · Batted tor Newsome in 9th. Heusser, p ...................... 1 1 1 0 
pI'ived New York of a chance to roo yn , 10. Batted for Hughson in 9th. ___ _ 
move into second place ahead of Rosen, cf.. ..................... 4 0 1 0 Cleveland AU R Totals ............................ 36 5 11 2 
the Boston Red Sox. Bolling, Ib ...................... 5 1 1 0 HE . Batted for Mesner in 8th. 

In search of their 24th and 25th Baseball can't do much about lhe 
straight Victories, the Iowa Sea- widespread wagering on its games 
hawks will travel to lIiiliana to when such wagering is conducted 
meet Notre Dame on Saturday and at a corner bar 2,000 miles away, 

Trout became the American Galan, f... ....................... 4 1 1 1 Rocco, \ Ib .................... 5 1 1 0 N=--ew-Y- or-k-----A-U- R--H- E 
league's third pitcher thIS season Walker, rf ..................... 4 0 2 0 Hoag, cf ................ : ....... 4 0 1 II 
to grab 16 wins. He has lost nine. Olmo, 3b ...... , ................. 4 0 1 0 Hockett, If ........... ~ .... ... 4 2 2 1 
New York AB R H E Owen, c ....................... , 4 0 1 0 Boudreau, ss ................ 3 0 1 0 

Bragan, Sil ...................... 4 0 1 0 Cullenbin~, rf ............ 4 2 2 0 
Q 3 0 J.{oc~ 2b .. _ ............. ~ ...... 3 1 1 1 Keltner, Sb .................... 4 1 1 0 Stirnweiss, 2b ............ 5 

Metheny, rf ................ 5 1 1 0 WYIlt1, p .......................... 1 0 0 ' 0 Rosar, c ........................ 4 1 2 0 
' I 0 0 Fuchs, P .. ·· ...... · ........... · ... 0 0 0 0 Mack, 2b ........................ 4 0 1 1 Marlin, I! .................... " 
1 1 0 Wader· r .. · ... · ...... ·· .......... 1 0 0 0 Bagby, P ........................ 2 0 0 0 
o 3 0 Branca, p ........... _ ........... 0 0 0 0 Heving, p .................... 0 0 0 1 

Lindell, cf .................... 5 
Etten, Ib ...................... 5 
Hemsiey, c .................. " o 1 0 Warren " ....................... 1 0 0 Il O'Dea * .......................... 0 1 0 0 
Grimes, 3b ....... ........... 4 o 2 1 Crocker, p ...................... 0 0 .0 0 Poat, p ... _..................... 1 0 0 0 

o 1 0 Melton, p ... ~.................. 0 0 0 0 ~ieman·, p .................. 0 0 0 0 M iJosevich, 5S ............ 2 
Derry • ........................ 1 o 1 0 Schultz"· .................... 1 0 1 '0 ___ _ 
Crosetti, ss .................. 1 
Bonham, p .................. 1 
Lyons, p ................. : ...... 2 
Savage" .................... 1 

000 
000 
000 
1 1 0 

Totals ............................ 4. 4 14 1 

Totals ............................ 36 3 10 2 
• Batted for Fuchs in 4th. 
•• Batted for Branca in 7th. 
... Batted for Melton in 9th. 
St. Louis .................. 310 330 130-14 

Totals ............................ 35 8 11 :I 
• Batted for Heving in 7th. 
Boston ...................... 000 020 200-4 
Cleveland ................ 000 200 24x-8 

Cramer, cf .................... 4 1 1 1 

• Balted for Milosevich in 6th. 
• • Batted for Lyons in 9th. 

Detroit AB It H E ;;d~tki;~~OOR;;e:l- 3 T~e Majon . 
Hoodoo 10 Win Purse . :. AI a Glance Mayo, 2b ..................... 3 0 1 0 

Outlaw, J'f .................... 3 1 0 0 
York, Ib ........................ 4 1 1 0 
Wakefie ld, It ................ 3 0 0 0 NEW YORK (AP)-Lieul. Col. 
Higgins, 3b .................. 4 2 2 0 C. V. Whitney's Hoodoo, given a 
Swift, c ........................ J 1 1 0 strong ride by Ted Atkinson out 
Richards, c .................... 3 1 I 0 ' -
Hoover, ss .................. 4 I 3 I lasted Ver Bragg's Aerial Game 
TI'out, p ........................ 4 0 1 0 I in a stretch duel yesterday to win 

- - - - the featured Delaware purse by a 
~otals ............................ 33 8 11 % hall length at Belm~nt park. 

ew York ................ 010 002 001-4 Hoodoo ran the mIle m 1:37 2/ 5 
Detroit ...................... 220 300 20x-8 and paid $7.60. Lazy F. Ranch's 

100 Gridmen Report 
for Badger Practice 

MADISON, Wis.-The number 
of men out for summer football 
training and practice at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin went just over 
the 100 mark with the addition of 
14 new naval radio trainees to the 
squad. 

John's Dear took the show spot. 

William HeJis' Aera set a track 
record at Garden State park In 
winning the featured Stromboli 
purse in 1:41 475 for the mlle and 
70 yards. 

Aera won by a nose from Edge
hill stable's Blue Wings, who was 
a neck ahead of Eleanor Herbert's 
Entertainment. 

Ray Metcalf's Goober Lad nosed 
out High Name to win the Pelham 
allowance purse at Rockingham 
pal·k. Tatu was third. Goober Lac;t 
ran the mile and one-sixttenth in 
1:47 4/ 5 and paid $.f.00. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

w 
St. Louis .............. 69 
CinCinnati ............ 54 
Pittsburgh ............ 50 
New York ............ 46 
Chicago ................ 42 
Boston ........... .. ..... 39 
Philadelphia ........ 37 
Brooklyn .............. 3~ 

L 
26 
42 
40 
51 
47 
56 
55 
58 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Pc'. 
.726 
.563 
.556 
.474 
.472 
.411 
.402 
.396 

W L Pd. 
' St. Louis ............ 58 42 .580 
Boston .................. 52 46 .531 
New York ............ 50 46 .521 
Cleveland ............ 51 49 .510 
Detroit .................. 49 50 .495 
Chicago ................ 48 49 .484 
Philadelphia ........ 44 55 .444 
. Washington ........ 42 55 .433 
• Does not include night game. 

Loea. H"e·hl~One 
Lieut. James l'kcDer'nnit scored 

a hole-in-one last weekend on the 

Treadway, rf.. ................ 4 o 0 0 the Bunker Hill Naval station on but it is doing its best to keep' the 
o 1 0 Sunday. parks themselves from resembling 
o 0 0 Only two members remain of the a brisk>fumiture auction. !. 

1 3 0 cadet nine which whipped Notre Quiet BettinI' 

Reyes · ...... ...................... 1 
Ju rges, 3b ...................... 0 

o 1 0 Dame 2 to 0 in their previous It's doing a pretty good job, too 
o 1 0 as what betting is done behind 

Hasmann, 2b .................. 4 
Sloan, rf .......................... 1 
Rucker, cf.. .................... 5 
Medwick, If .................... 4 

meeting here when Bob Raniszew- third base or in tbe left field 
1 2 0 ski pitched no hit balL On Satur-
o 1 0 day Ed Weiland, ex-White Sox bleachers is done on the qiuet, Weintraub, lb ............... 5 

Lombardi, c .................... 5 
Kerr, 55 .......................... 4 

o 1 0 hurler, will be on the mound to and it amounts to nothing more 
1 1 0 oppose the Irisb team. than peanuts when compared with 
o 1 0 Sunday's assignment will fall to real, adult gambling. The real Luby, 3b-2b .................... 4 

Brewer, p ........................ 3 
Feldman, p.................... 1 

o 1 0 Keith Simon, a five-game winner gambling on baseball games, the 
1 1 0 who has spent the last two con- same as on football games; is done 

tests in center field since the de- far from the scene of .action and 
parture of George Rutenbar. likely as not by gents who don 't Totals ............................ 41 4 14 • 

• Batted for Treadway in 8th. 
Cincinnati ................ 300 000 011- 5 
New York ................ 012 000 010-4 

Sammy Angott Gets 
11 Round Decision 

Over Aaron Perry 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Sammy 
Angott, formel' NBA lightweight 
king, gave Aaron Perry another 
ring lesson ih scoring an 11 round 
decision . ov'er the 18-yesr-old 
Washington Negro before some 
10,000 lans last night. Angott 
weighed 143, a pound less than 
Perry. 

On the Associated Press score 
card, Angott was credited with 
winning seven rounds, two went 
to Perry and a pair were called 
even. 

C~~OR 
Edqar Buchcmcm 

. til 

GOOD L,!~ ~ "f ~ Trs 

CO-·W 

Any neceSSary relief pitching know a squeeze play from a crate 
will raU to Verne Thompson, for- of oranges. 
merly of the CinCinnati RedS, who The New York sta te police chiefs 
turned the Ottumwa All-Stars would like to legalize horse race 
back with eight hits while strUt- betting awa~ from the tra~ks, and 
ing out seven last Sunday. although thIS would ennch. ~he 

Price Brookfield is back in the I state an.d the. tla.cks by glvmg 
Seahawk outfield and Don Aires I them theIr cut In thIS present duty
will return to the navy infield free activity, t~e tracks themselves 
this weekend. The cadets are back frown on the Idell . 
at the base awaiting reassignment. Le,alized BeUIn, . 

Ned Harris, who played his out- ~he. Thoroughbred ~clng as-
field for the Detroit Tigers the last ~llltion sees such legalized bet
three years resumed his lead in tmg the beginning 01 t he end for 
the Seaha~k batting averages racing, and it might be right, at 
with a . ~33 record. that, as with an1body privileged 

Probable starUng batting order to set up business as a bookmaker 
for Saturday will be Rochelli, ss; communities soon would be over
Heck, 3b; Harris, If; Baker, c; run with candy stores and bars 
Ratliff, 1bi Simon, cf; Brookfield, and grills and pool rooms all ready 
rf; Yoke, 2b, and Weiland, p. to take your bet openly, and belore 
Simon is slated to take over the long citizens would begin to get 
ninth pOSition and Aires the sixth fed up on a state of affairs which 
on Sunday. permitted their school kids to lose 

-ENDS TODAY 
·1 .i,I;,i811A14hi,Ii,lii;l 

1ii!WIiiI." 2 B~ .. II..... Bits! 
Siarts Tomorrow 

• 'to-DAY· 
-FirR 1'Ime • FInt BlIIl-

New navy men have been re
porting out for practice, since it 
began July 10, as they came to the 
campus and got their training pro
Jram settled. Previously the num
~r reportin& had reached close 
to 90. . 

expressed great satisfaction with par 3 275-foot elahth hole at the VJJ;1Q1. H~Lq 
the good calibre ot tile men and Finkbine courae. " I iii 

• Co-Hltl • 

MaYLYDOII 

Harry Stuhldreher head football 
coach at Wisconsin, is pleased with 
tM .Ia of bili .... mRMf lQuM aad 

the progress they are makln& 1n It was the flrat hOle-ln-one re- • pawnER T"WN 
foothall practice and physical fit- corded by a pre-flight golfer sinee u~ 'to( .. 

nOlI tralntn,. I tbe .1lCIl " .. eatablilb"" , J ...,.~---....... -~~--

their lunch money every day. 
It naturally would be easier on 

the police chiefs if bookies were 
legalized ~s they wouldn't have to 
gum-shoe around looking 10r bet
ting bootleggers, and there would 
be less temptation for the corps to 
overlook what might be going on 
in exchange for a few greenbacks 
slipped inlo their pockets when 
they weren't looking. 

Always Be BettinI' 
There always will be betting as 

long as one gent thinks he has a 
chance to get something tor noth.
ing from some other gent with th.e 
same idea. It can be controlled to 
a certain extent. Right now it is 
segregated to race lracks. Or at 
least legally segregated. To spread 
it over a community making it 
more readily accessible to every
one wouldn't be so good, and that's 
what the raCing people are afraid 

Meyer Sees 
Belter Seasonl 

FT. WORTH (AP)- D ut e h 
Meyer, the chunky little guy who 
built Texas Christian into a na
tional gridiron power, has high 
hopes that the Southwest confer
ence footbalJ in genera l and T. C. 
U. In particular will be playing a 
better brand of football come fall 
than during last year's hectic sea-
son. 

of. The tracks arc doing all right 
now, but sometimes a bubble 'getS 
so big that-pow ie-and pre~tO! 
no bubble. 

Bucs Knock 18 Hils , 

To Take Braves, 12-' 
In Incompleted Game ' 

B 0 S TON (AP)-Pittsburgh'. , '. 
Pirates rattled 18 hits all over 
Braves field yesterday and wound 
up on the long end of a 12 to ,;8 
score in an incompleted game with 
the Braves. 

By agreement, the game wits 
called to enable the visitors.J;o 
catch a train. The contest, whiM! 
saw tbe Pirates run wild f\lf silt 
stolen bases, will be finished In 
September when the Bucs return 
for their last visit of the season. 

PitsbllTgh AB R H I 

Coscarart, 2b .................. 5 
Russell, cr.. .................. 5 
J. Barrett, rL. ............. 5 
Elliott, 3b ....................... 3 
Dahlgren, Ib .................. 5 
DiMaggio, cf... .............. 5 
Lopez, c ............ , .......... 5 
Zak, 58 ............................ 5 
Starr, p ............................ 3 
Roe, p .............................. 0 

r , 

220 
2 3 0 
2 3 0 
.2 •. , 1,. .. . 0 
1 . 4' .. 0 
020 
o .1 ·· 0 
1: '"2-' 0 
2 1I 1 
000 

Totals ............................ 41 12 18 1 

Boston AB RBI 

Meyer sees it tllis way: Wietelmann, 2b ............ 4 0 0 0 
"Everybody has secured many Hofferth·· ................... 1 0 0 0 

more boys. Of course I don't know Holmes, cL .................... 5 I 2 0 
wh~ther any conference teams Etchison, 1b .................... 3 2 J 0 
will be as strong as the strongest Nieman, If ................ _ .... 5 2 3 . 8 
was last year but I rather teel that Workman, rt. ............ ..... 4 0 0 11 
as a whole the game will be much MaSi, c ............................ 4 1 2 0. 
faster." . Phillips, ss ...................... 4 1 2 '0 

This year, Meyer won't have to Sandlock, 3b .................. 2 0 '1 ' 0 
worry about losing most of his Macon' . ........................ 1 1 r .o 
squad in mid-season as he did last I Tobin, p .......................... 0 0 0- & 
faU when .naval V-12 transfers , C. Barrelt, p .................. 1 0 0 " ,., 
wrecked the team just before the Ross . ..................... ' .. ' I U 0 0 
Texas earne. Meyer has 27 civil- Klopp, p ....................... 0 0 0, 10 
ians compared to 24 navy men and Wright ..... : ___ : .............. 1 0 .'0' 0 
among the former is only 'one ___ -
awaiti ng army call. The others ei- Totals .......................... 36 8 l~ ' • 
ther are under service age, havc • Batted for C. Barrett in 6th . . 
medical discharges or are 4-F's. •• Batted for Sandlock in 8th. 

Southwest conference squads ... Batted for Klopp in 8th. 
start fali traIning the latter part •• *. Batted for Wietelmann in 8th. 
of August as they prepare , 45- Pittsburgh ............... .430 102 20-12 
game schedule including intersec- B t n 000 003 23 8 
tionar tilts with Kansas, Missouri, °tC~Il~d · ~~·d·8th .. i~ allow te~m to 
Oklahoma A. and M., Louisiana catch train.) 
State, Oklahoma, Tulane, Missis- ============= 
sippi, Tulsa, Miami and ·the Nor-
man, Okla., naval Zoomers. 

" .... co 
. 1 .. ,,, , 
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I' New Health Ruling 
fffecfiye Aug. 1 

MANCHURIAN CITY OF MUKDEN HIT BY B-29'S 

Hearings for Renewal 
Of state Licenses 
M4y Be Requested 

DES MOINES (AP}-Pracli
tioners of 10 professions licensed 
by \he state departmen b ot health 
may be call~d to hearings to show 
cause why their licenses should be 
renewed under a new hea llh de
parlment ruling which bccame 
e!!eclive yesterday. 

The ruling is the outgrowth ot 
the slate supreme court decision 
last June in the Ft. Dodge beauty 
academy case. 'rhe court held that 
the department must give the 
holder of an expiring license a 
hearing if it docs not intend to 
renew his li.cense. 

Expire Jua.e all 
Licenses o[ practitioners ot 

various of th.e healing arts as well 
as 01 cosmetologist.s aoo barber.! 
all expire June 30 of each year. 

Under the ruling announced yes
terday U;1e department will notify 
any license holder if it receives 
notice under oath that the ap
plicant for renewal of the license 
has violated any of the rules and 
regulations of the health depart
ment or ot the state board of ex
aminers for the . concerned profes
sion. 

TAaGET OF RAID by American 21th airforee upertortreS!les In the most recent bomblnc mission 
over Jap-held Industrial areas wa the Manchurian city of Mukden . pictured above. Hea.vy steel Industries, 
synthetic 011 refineries and ordnance plants were the object 01 attack by the 8 -29'5 which hit the 
great Japanese stcel center at Yawata. 

The license holder will be given 
10 daya' notice of the time and 
piace for a hearing on the charges 
totether with a brief statement of 
thl charges. If he fails to appear 
the health department can refuse 
renewal of the license. If the 
state health commissioner is con
vinced following the hearing that 
tho licensee was guilty of the vio-

lations so charged, the commis
sioner likewise will order renewal 
of the license refused. 

Practitioners in the following 
professions are governed by the 
ruling: cosmetology, barbering, 
podiatry. den tis try, dental 
hygiene embalming, osteopathy, 
chiropractic, medicine and sur
gery, optomeirists. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 I» 2 days-

11k per line per day 
I consecutive days-

1c per line per day 
• consecutive days-

6c per line per day 

)

' I month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to liVe
Minimum Ad_2 line8 

POSITION WANTED 
Highly recommended, experienced 

high school principal wants 
AmeFican History, sociology, psy
chology and government-in large 
town senior blgh.-any state. Write 
"Teacher" Da.ily Iowan. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-Remington Standard 
typewriter. Call X261. 

Rural school supplies cheap. Dial 

I 6740. . 
For Sale-Mans overcoat, size 42; 

I 
Desk chair; Figure skates, size 

I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 7; winter quilt; automobila chains. 

I 
50c col. inch Dial 6949. 

Or $5.00 per month INSTRUCTION 

All Want Ads Casl\ in Advance DANCING LESSONS _ ballroom, 
Payable at Dally Iowan Bus!- ballet tap. Dial 7248. l4im1 
Dess oUice daily until 5 p..m. ',Youde Wuriu. 

Canoellations must be called III 
before IS p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED 

W ANTED-Plumbin, IIIld beaUa.l. 
Larew Co. 0.18111681. 

LOST AND rOUND 

Small, oblong, silver wrist watch 
on black cord with four set-in 

diamollds. REWARD. Betty Denk
mann, phone 4171. 

• F 0 u n d-Wristwatcn. Call C. F . 
Schadt, X-8482 between 8 and 5. 

·1 ----------
FOR llENT 

Unfurnished fratemHy house for 
rent. September 1st. 14 RooO'll!. 

Phone 2177. J. R. Baschnagel and 
Son. 

Popular Keeer" An' rllbUo Addr_ filJ)dea 
Rentl"t by the Hour for 
Parties Da __ 

All ladftOl' Even .. 
,-Dlal J3U-

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER, 
For Efficient Furniture Movin, 

.uk About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

----------------------~ 

Brown'. Commerc. Collel' 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
' Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'RoIUld" 

Dial 4682 

For a Foothold-
On Your Future 
Ellroll Now For 

'IIflclent BUIIlnesa TralDlq 
. al 

Iowa CU)' Commercial Colle .. 
2e3~ E. Washingion 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

For YOLO· ClIjOYI1l nl ... 
Archery Supplies 

Popular and Philharmonic 
Record A.lbums 

Luna,e of All Kinds 

FIRESTONE STORE 

Fine Bakea Goods 
"lea Cakes Bread 

Kol" Paslriel 
Special Orcler& 
City Bakery 

.Ie I. Waallln,ton Illal 6.5 

EDW ItIW 8. ROSE aay ___ 

Pt·olcd your f amily !Iud self 
by trading at a 

Professional PlJal"Jnacy-

DRUG-SHOP 

It 

Make, 

No 

Diffeterice! 
. ' 

lepublican or .. Democrat 

_ Classified Advertising 
Brings You Results! 

Ten Words Cost Only 60c (1 Week 

Teams of 13 Slates 
Have Visited Stadium 
In Past Sixteen Years 

Tbe 10th yeur of football in 
Jowa stadium OCCUI'S in 1944 when 
the University ot Iowa's team 
plays through its four-game. home 
schedule. 

Since the rainy dedication game 
lie WiUl Illinois Oct. 19. 1929, the 
$500,000 structure has been the 
sile of 62 Hawkeye cont ts and 
in 1942 and 1943 or several gam 
played by the Iowa Navy Pre
Flight Seahawks. 

In the 15 seasons priOl' to 1044 , 
Iowa teams have a record ot 31 
victories, 25 defeats, and 6 lies 
for a percentage of .533. Stadium 
record crowd of 53,000 saw the 
Mlnnesola - Iowa Homecoming 
game of 1935. 

Teams From 13 tes 
. Teams {rom 13 states have ap

peared on the sladium gridiron 
(\ nd Ohio State is the only West
ern conference member which has 

-------
nol sent its team there at least 
once. 

From the standpoint of victor
ies, besl year was that of 1942 
when the Hawkeyes won five of 
seven. The 1939 team won aU10ur 
games. Coach "Slip" Madi,an is 
the fiftl'! COjlch to nd an Iowa 
teom into action in the stadium. 

BI, Will Ilecalled 
Ten ot the greatest Iowa tri

umphs in the past 15 years on 
home soil were over Minne ota, 
9-7, JO 1929 and 13-9, in 1939; 
Colgate. 12-6. in 1931S; Notre 
Dame, 7-6, io 1939; Indian. 32-29, 
in 1939 and 13-7, in 1941; Wis
consin, 30-12, in 1940 and 6-0, in 
1942, and Nebraska, 12-7, in 1930 
and 27-0. in 1942-

The 11}44 team will meet Pur
due at Homecoming, Oct. 21; Ne
braska, Nov. 4; Minnesota, Nov. 
18, and Iowa Seahawks, Nov. 25. 

In the 154 years ot naUonal his
tory, 30 men have been president, 
33 vice-presidellt. 

New Jersey Is the only state 
whose govcrnor serves for three 
years. 

CAROLE LANDIS GIVES GI'S THRILl: 

("!tOll LANDIS. blond Hollywood actress Il1lci favorite of 0 1'8 all 
over the world, is picttlred llbovc as she swings Into a revealing 
jItterbug routine for American troops stalloned In New GUInea. 
Carole toured Africa' a wllilo aro. (1 nternlltionel) 

. RUSSIANS DRIVE ON WARSAW 

'H15 MAP moW!! how ·U\e RIlIIiaJII are conttnulllc thelr oifenlive alf 
along the .. tern. fl'ClDt with tbt "., drive ceattAcl OIl Wanaw, 
capltal .of PolUd. TIle ,ed Army II·report,.a I ... UIan .CO mil .. . ,:m Waruw.RWIIIan force. havt~ Iread)' ... ached the Vlatwa 

~_~~ ___ "",, __________ .... _..1 ~!e!al lipr~_ ~S! !e~ .- (l1l_Ull1cieOAU 

Refunding Re"'.nu* 
80ndt Ge to Group 

Of Companies 

COLUMBUS, Neb. (AP) - A 
group of companies headed by the 
Wachob-Bender corporation of 
Omaha yesterday was low bidder 
on $1,400,000 in refunding revenue 
bonds in the North Platte division 
of consumer public power district, 
now under lease purchase to the 
city of NOrth Platte, Neb., at a 
bond auction here. 

The bid carries an average in
terest rate of 1.63907 percent over 
the life of the bonds, which are 
for a period of 14 years and have 
an average lite of 7.2 years. 

The group included John Nu
veen and company of Chicago and 
Slranahan -Harris comppny of To
ledo, Ohio. 

Purdue'll HllIeDbr~nd lUlled 
EVANSVILLJ.:. Ind. (AP)

Capt. Joseph W. Hillenbrand, 24, 
former Purdue university football 
star, was killed in action in 
France July 25. his mother, Mrs. 
catherine Hillenbrand, said yes
terday the war department has 
notified her. 

Captain HIIlCJ')brand w p s a 
brother or Lieut. Willipm (Bill) 
Hillenbrand, \Vho starred on the 
gridiron at Indiana university. 

Jnmples of the Ohio State prison 
work night shilts heeause of the 
large amount of work being done 
in connection with the war effort. 

POP EYE 

PAGE FIVE 

CA VEiN SHELTERS FRENCH REFUGEES 

TUE AGED AND lNFIRl\f, and the very younS" evacuated from the ho pltal at Caen. France. ahead of 
the ad"anclng American armJe. eek retule in a cave near Fleury-sur-Orne, where nUDS comprisinl 
the hospital staft carryon their work. 

I'VE SPOKEN TO 
A HUNDRED TIMES 

ABOUT BORROWING 
MY TOOLS AND 
NOT BRINGING 

THEM BACK! 

... 
I 5lJSFt>SE THE NO, ME P1:N 
oJ. al. MEANS 5LlPPEQ IT 

2 BU6 ISlANDS :JU5iE:'icK 
• .. '. ., ....... ' INK 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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McCrackin Returned 
To Face Old Charge 

Apprehended for Not 
Appearing at Trial 
In September, 1943 

District Judge Denies 
Habeas Corpus Writ 

DES MOINES (AP)-United 
States District Judge C;horles A. 
Dewey yesterday denied issuance 
of a ' writ of habeas corpu:s to 
Daniel L. H. West, Negro, Ft. 
Madison penitentiary inmate, who 
contended he has been illegally 
held In the penitentiary. 

West was sen tenced from Polk 
county March 24, 1941, on convic
tion by a jury, to an indeterminate 
term of not more than 10 years 
for forgery and to 15 years for 
uttering a forged instrument. 

West contended he had been put 
in double jeopardy, that the pen
alty for conviction ot uttering was 
reduced by law to 10 years four 
days after he was sentenced and 
that the law should be retro
active; and that he was denied due 
process of law because no Negroes 
were on the grand jury panel at 
the time he was indicted. 

Judge Dewey held that the 
federal court had no jurisdiction 
in the case because West has two 
proceedings pending before the 
Iowa supreme court. 

One is a certiorari ac;tion and 
the other is an appeal from a Lee 
county denial of a habeas corpus 
writ. 

Now in Moscow 

HIKINO to remedy the .trained 
f'olliIh-Soviet relation., Sta.nlaIaw 
K1kol&jcsyk, peaII&IIt-bol'll pte
mJer at Pol&lld'. /"ovemmet./n. 
ext/e, .. now in Moac:ow to c:4IlIer 
~Ul 8~~ (ID'"D.!!ollllJ. 
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INDUSTRIAL TARGETS IN MAN~C:-'r'H_UR-:--IA...-~~ II. (. Scouts NAZI PRISONERS BURY THEIR DEAD IN FRANCE 

IN THEIR THIRD FORAY into Japanese territory, American B-29 Superfortresses are reported to have 
struck at industrial tarlets in Mukden, Manchuria. Objectives of the heavy bombers may have been the 
Anshan iron works (top) and this ordnance plant (interior p\oto, bottom) on Mukden's outskirts. 

Vegetable Prices 
Calise of Complaints 

DES MOINES (AP)-T e 1 e-

Damages Assessed 
For OPA Violations 

Honored 
At Service,s 

I 
StHr rank or the Boy Scouts I 

was awarded Lo Douglas Dierks, 
Bill HiWel' and Bill Teelers in 
court of hOIlOl' services al the 
Boy Scout camp recently. 

Bill Topping and Boh Crum re
ceived the Life rank. 

Jack Reece, Bill McCreedy and 
Dave Hendel', fir'sl yeoI' campers 
and Bob Rosley, second year 
camper received the outstanding 

I campel's awards presented in thc 

I court at hanoI'. 
Also in the cOllrl or honor was 

I Rox Shai n of Coralville troop nine 

I 
who "eceived the second closs 
award. First class awords were 
rece\ved by Dan Dutcher and Dick 

I 
Buxton of the Longfellow school 
P. T. A. troop 2 and by David , 

I 
Hendel' of the Kalona Commel'- GERMAN DEAD KILLED neal' I.a Haye du Puits 011 the Normandy coast, are lIictUl'ed laid ollt awallllll 
cial club troop 34. 

Mel'lt badges wel'e presented as burial by German prisoners. Americans act only as military police alld do the job or Id .. ntitlcnUon. ,. 

follows: Bob Crum, athletics, this photo, prisoners are showlI at work digging graves, 
cooking safety; Jack Davis, fire- ________ _ 
manship; Douglas Dierks, cement C W k 
~~~~~;;~m~::e;r:~;!~ p!~~~:~:: onstruction ' or ers Charles Dunkel Fined 
firemanshl,p; Bill Hiltler, cooking, N d d b N $100 I P I" C 
(iJ'st aid, pioneering, swimming; ee e y avy, . In 0 Ice ourt 

369 July Casualties, 
Largest Iowa T otol 

DES MOINES (AP) The larg-Dick Larew, cooking, home rc-
pairs, personal health, public HI"ckenlooper Cays est number of Iowa casualties reo 
health . J Charles Dunltcl was fined $100 ported during anyone monlh \!!\ 

Bob Rosley, cooking, pioneering; with $50 suspended pending good tar was 369, (ile (alII I COl' ,ruly, the 
Ken Reeds, wood carving; Jack DES MOINES (AP)-Cov. B. behavior In pollce COUI·t by Police 
Reece firemanship' B' II Teete s B. Hickenloopel' said yesterday I ,war recOl'ds department of the 

, . • I r '. , Judge Jack C. While yesterday. 
cooking, home repairs, safety, I that despite occaslon.al cutbacks III state histori('nl c1ivis inn said yes-Dunkel pleaded guilty to charges 
wood carving; Bill Topping, bugl- naval w~r productIon, the navy of offense of section two of the terday. 
ing, scholarship, public health; construchon progrnm has not been municipal code df Iowa City. June was the Ill' vlous high wIth 
Frfantklin Walters, cooking, hiking, ~~~~~~ctt~n to.;~lrk:~~ !~i~lt ~ae~~ Th hotel operated by Dunke' 155. 
saJ~ y . W ' I It · 't needed . was raided July 22 by row a City Department offlciuls said the big 

1m leganc , e ec nCI y, ma- . . ,police and beer whisky and wine . fl t d th t . 
chinery; Dick Williams, carpentry, The governor SOld he hod re- were found. ' mcrease re e e e s ep-up rn 
handicraft, hiking, wood work. celved a letter from Rellr Adm. A. the war's pace during June. 

S. Carpenter of the Ninth naval Iowa war deaths nc.w t<.l\a\ '!.,4'£, 

Hospital Commission 
Names Illinois Doctor 
Director of Surv,ey phoned complaints against the 

prices being charged for tomatoes 
and - sweet corn are pouring into 
the Des Moines district office of 
price administration, director Wal
ter D. Kline said yesterday. 

DES MOINES (AP)-The Des 1941 Sugar Rations 
Moines district office of price ad- Basis for Allotment 

district, Great Lal<es, 111., inform- War Board Appeals, not counting those individuaL! 
lng him that the general verai! 'H I C P listed as missing. e p on serve aper; navy construction program was --------

Price panels in the district also 
are receiving similar protests, 
Kline said, "But all we can tell 
the objector is that prices of these 
commodities are not under OPA 
contro!." 

He said he believed the veg
etables "should be controlled for 
the sake of those people who 
either could not or did not plant 
gardens this year." 

High.Flyinq Chicks 
SAN FRANCISCO (APl-Five 

chickens flew from heel' to a cen
tral Pacific island recently, stop~ 
ping only at Hawaii enroute, the 
navy announced yesterday. 

The chickens, four hens and a 
rooster, were carried aboard a 
Martin Marauder medium bomber 
to furnish tresh eggs for a lonely 
outpost, 

additional psychiatrical training 
tor nurses, discovery of disease in 
incipient stages, and extending 
modern hospital facilities into less 
populated rural areas. 

Graduate's Composition to Be Broadcast-
"8UJ (810) 
81.. (14"): (1M) 
"'DO (INti) 

WMT /Il\10) 

CB8 ('It) 

M08 (1M) 

Featured on the Wednesday 
Evening Music Hour tonight, at 
8 o'clock over WSUI will be the 
music of a graduate of the uni
versity music department. Ralph 
Dale Miller's "Quartet No.3, Op, 
22" will be played by Allen Sigel, 
A3 of Ottumwa, clarinet; Evelyn 
Thomas, instructor in the music 
department, violin; Irene Glane
dakfs, A4 of Cedar Rapids, violin, 
and Marjorie Delange, cell~ 

Other numbers to be presel;lted 
are: the first two movements of 
"sonata in ~. Major, Op.6," 
Strauss; the final movement of 
"Trio in B Flat, Op. 29," d'-Indy; 
"Sonata in F, Major, Op. 6,' 
Piano Pieces," Prof. Addison AI
spaqh. These numbers will br 
presented by faculty members and 
students of the university music 
department. 

TODAY'S PllOGRAMS, 
8:00 Morning Chap!!l 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:31 News. Tbe Daily IOWaD 
8;45 Program Calendar 
8;55 Service Reports 
9;00 Good Morning, Laqie8 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Chesler Bowles 
9:45 Wacs in Review , 
9:50 Belgium News ' 
1:55 New. The Da.lly IOWUl 
10:00 Here's An Idea 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical 

f'avorltes 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Melody Time ' 
11:15 Between the Lilies 
11 :30 WOlllen Today 
11 :45 Musical Interlude 
11 :~O Ful'n1 Flashes 
12;00 Rhythm Rambles 
11:31 New.. The Dally lowaa 
12:45 Rell.loul News .Reporter 
1:00 MusicaL Chats 
2;00 Victory BulleUn Board. 
2:10 18th Century Music 
1:00 Boys' Town 
1:3' News, The ...., ..... ' 
1:11 Alter-. _laG. 

4:00 Excursions in Science 
4:15 Fashion Features 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News. The D&l\y Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music . 
7:00 Norway Fights On 
7:15 Reminiscing Time 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Beyond Victory- What? 
8:00 Music Hour 
9:00 News, Tbe Dally rowan 

NETWORK "'GHLIGHTS 
6:00 

I Love A Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 . , 
Passing Parade (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R . Gross (KXEL) ' 

6:30 ' 
Easy Aces (WMT) 
M. L. NeISen (WHO) 
Did You Know (KX~) 

6:fII 
Easy Aces (WMT) 
H. V. Kalteoborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

'1:00 
Allan Jones (WMT) 
Mr: and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Watch the World Go By 

(KXEL) . 
'1:15 

Allan JQnes (WMT)' · . 
Mr. a'nd ..Mrs_ North (WHO! 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

"':30 
Dr. Chris~lan (WMT) 
Beatf the Band (WHO) 
My Best, Girls (KXELl 

, '1:45 " 
Dr. C/Iristiarl (WMT) / 
Beat the Band (WHO) 
My Best GI~ls (KXEL) ,:" 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
The Alan Youna Show (WHO) 
Dunnlnaer (KXEL) , 
, \ I:is 
Jack Cars,on (WMT). 
The Alan Young Show (WHq) 
Durininger (KXEL) . 

'ISI 
HQrne Town 'Phllo.ol>her 

(WMT) 
.Mr. pls!rJcl,AttorPe1. (1niD) 

ministration yesterday reported 
assessment of damages in recent 
months against 22 individuals and 
dealers for allegedly selling used 
trucks above ceiling prices. 

Amounts assessed ranged from 
$295.96 down to $5.13, OPA Dis
tl'ict Enforcement Attorney D. D. 
Holdoegel said, and the total col-
lected was $2,578. , 

The attorney said the new price 
ceilings on used possenger auto
mobiles would be similarly .en· 
forced . I , 

"It has come to ' the atlentlc.n of 
OPA that many dealel's in used 
cars refuse to sell unles:s the pur
chaser has a car to trade in," the 
attorney sfjiq in a statement. 
"There is a definite violation of 
the price ceiling on used cars 
where the dea ler insists on a 
trade-in in addition to valuing the 
car to be sold at the ceiling price. 

"Enforcement action will be 
taken in all such cases reported." 

Personal and corporate income 
taxes contributed 13.3 percent of 
all state revenues in fiscal 1943, 
compared with 10.5 percent the 
previous yeu 1'. 

Spotlight Bands (KXELl 
8:45 

Let's Dance (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Great Moments in Music 

(WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
Great Moments in Music 

(WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
Ted Malone (K,xEL) 

9:30 
Report to ~he Notion (WMT) 

'Kay Kyser. (WHO) 
'Scramby Amby (KXEL) 

9:45 
Report to the Natilln (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
Scramby Amby (KXEL) 

10:0' 
News with Douglas Gl,'ant 

(WMT) 
Merc;er's Music Shop (WHO) 
H, R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton, Lewis Jr. (WMT) 
M. L, Nelsen (WHO l 
Sportltgbt Parode (KXEL) 
- : 10:30 
Something for the Girls (WMT) 

. War Sel1'1'lce' BiUboaro (WHO) 
Woke, tig, ~America (kXEt) 
, ' 1~45 ' 
I~s Danceiime (WMT) 

, Song for Today (WHO) 
Wake Up, .Amerh:a • (KXEL) 

, . 1):01 
NewJl (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Benry J. Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
Petrillo-Janette, McCormick 

(WMT)' 
Starlit Road (WHQ) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

I1:S' 
Dance Band Review (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev, Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

I1:U . 
Dance Band Review (WMT) 
Mu~ic, Ne)Ys (WHO) I 
Eddie OU~er (KXEL) 

11:" 
Prea Ne,vs (WMT) 

. ~_ber How (,",0) 

increasing rather than diminishing Omit Christmas Frills' 
and that 30,000 workers were - __ -

WASEINGTON (AP)-If you needed in that program. WASHINGTON (AP)-In an 
are a home canner of fruits, fruit "The admiral says people should early appeal to conserve paper, 
juices, preserves, jams, jellies and I not be misled into an erroneous the war production board yester
fruit butters, which are for sa1e impression that navy war produc- clay asked merchants to omit friOs 
and which have blue point value, lion is JaIling off, Governbr Hick- in wrapping Christmas gifts. 
you may get ::IS much sugar this enlooper .said. "Insted, it is vel'y It suggested that sales personnel 
season as you did in 1941, the of- necessary th::lt our navy construe- tell customers that wartime needs 
fice of price administration an- tion program be maintained at in- m a k e necessary the simplest 
nounced yesterday, Previously creased efficiency because the w I' a p pin g s. Decorative effects 
home processors were allotted only changing conditions of the war should be eliminated if they in-
250 pounds of sugar lor the 1944 are rapidly carrying us into more volve use of extra paper, the 
canning season. vital ph~ses of nav~ warfare." agency said. 

AMERICA mu.t fi&ht fuel waite. 
.l'1. War need. are takina more fuel 
than ever bel0Ie. C~, oil and ias 
will be short.; <' . 

But you ne'ed not suffer f~om cold 
this winter. Follow the simple suII:- , 
100tion. lI:iven bere-decide what 
.hould be don home to make 
it more co with less fuel. 
Call any of the'd4ra listed in this 
ad. They are ru4f to eerve you, 
Now i. the time to act, Keep your 
home comfortable, your family well. 
It'. the patrip~c and aensj~le thin& 
to do, 

,How 10 K .. ComfOrlel. 
with Leu Fue' 

1. ~lean, tune-up heatinl skn~ln. 
.UU ccatrola and other fuel-.. vinl 
devicea. Barometric dampen and dQ
mestic feI\IIatoreeu are nowavailable 
;-looIc .into them, Heatinl ·control. 
an make your f!Jel laat more than 
10'1 Jbn&er-
2. Heat-aea1 your hoUle by inaulatin, 
wall. and cellin,., weathentrippinli:, 
caulkin, cram, iII.taJlina atorm win- I 
dow. and doort. Even aimple instal- ' 
Iationl can eave 10'1 or more in fuel 
bill.. Do your "winteriDnl" now. \ 
Get ahead of the Fall ruah when 
materia1a and labor may be ICBrce_ 
Catl your dealer today. ' -

Coroner's Jury Hears 
Auto-Bus Crash Case 

DES MOINES (AP)-A three
member coroner/.. jury heard 
testimony yesterday from 10 wit
nesses concerning the death 01 
lhree Washington , Iowa, youths 
resulting from an aUlo-bus collis
ion July 23, on Highway 69 seven 
miles north of Ankeny, Iowa. 

The jury will submH ils find
ings to Coronel' A. E. Shaw today, 

:::: 
fiVE -




